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Israeli Prime Minister Ehud Barak turns
from neootiating for peace to scrambUng for power.
See story, Page 4A

Rep. Jim Leach calis his 24 years
In the House an accidental career.
See story, Page 3A

The New York Jets spot Miami
23 points before turning it Into
an OT win. See atory, Page 18

:Clinton .signs stringent OWI·limit bill

I.

The measure lowers the
legal blood-alC{)hollimit to
I 1 0.08.

0.08 percent limit. Thirty-one over 75 percent of her body 28
slates define drunken driving yea~s ago in all accident
a8 0.10 percent blood alcohol caused by a drunk driver.
content.
The hill-signing climaxed a
"This is a very good day for fierce three-year battle in
the United States," Clinton Congress.
said. He called the new stanThe American Beverage
dard "the biggest step to Institute. an association of
toughen drunk driving laws restaurant operators, called
and reduce alcohol-related the new law "an attack on
crashes since a national mini- social drinkers." It said a 120mum drinking age was estab- pound woman who drinks two
Ii hed a generation ago."
6-ounce glasses of wine over a
Clinton was joined in a Rose • two-hour period could face
Garden ceremony by Millie arrest and mandatory jail or
Webb, the national president loss of her license.
of Mothers Against Drunk
"This law will arrest people
Driving, and MAnD members who are not part of the drunkwho have lost relatives in alco- driving
problem,"
said
hol-related crashes. Webb lost spokesman John Doyle. "But
her 4 ..year-old daughter and more, this law in a lot of ways
19-month-old nephew and suf- is leaving many Americans to
fered broken neck and burns believe that the drunk-driving

proble~ has been addressed,
and nothing could be further
from the truth."
Arguing for the law, MADD
said a 170-pound man would
have to have four drinks in an
hour on an empty stomach,
and a 137-pound woman three
drinks in an hour, to reach
0.08. Both MADD and the
American Beverage Institute
cited National Highway Traffic
Safety Administration studies.
MADD also said alcohol' is
just as intoxicating in beer,
wine and hard liquor. It said
a 12-ounce can of beer, a fiveounce glass of wine and a 12ounce wine cooler all contain
the same amount of alcohol
and have the same intoxicatSee DRUNKEN DRIVING, Page SA

•

Invasion
• A worker shortage
means there are not
enough people to staff the
event.
Ron EdmondS/Associated Press

President Clinton w~ks with
Millie Webb, the national
president at Mothers Against
Drunk Driving, Monday. .

Black Panthe~ encourages activism
UI unveils.. new
,'regi ration system
• The more semester
hours students have
accumulated, the sooner
they will get to register.

IrMlry ....
The 0

Registration Times .
BeolmllO wiltl registration lor ~ spring
2001 semester. students will register
according to credil hours earned, not
Social, Security number.

Iowan

No~.

28
Nov. 29
Nov. 30
Dec. 1
Dec. 2
Dec. 3. 4, &5
Dec 6
Individual registration times will be
assigned by random for graduate
students and seniors with more than 90
hours All other students' times will be
determined according to lolal hours
earned
..... UI
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meetings between Provost Jon
Whitmore and a student ad viory group. Students involved
with lh group wanted a more
qu I process for registration.
Tbi semester will mark the
fir t time students register
U Ing the priority system, said
Catherine Pietrzyk, the UI
nior 8 ociate registrar.
"Th old system rotated regi It lion time on a regular
be is, but with this way, stud nt will be able to work
th ir way up to priority status
t edily," Pietrzyk said.
See REGISTRATION, Page SA

Nick TremmellThe Dally Iowan

Bill Shakur ot the Black PantheJ Collecllve speaks at the R. Wayne Richey Ballroom In the IMU Monday
night.

• Capitalism and police
brutality were two of the
issues discussed.

politics and diversity.
Shakur, a resident of New
York City, attended State
University of New York lit
Stony Brook, where he was a
By Jeal TDCldIn
co-founder of a student black
The Daily Iowan
caucus and organized stuBlack
Panther
Bilal dents to advocate for anyone
Shakur, 25, gave an engaging who was oppressed.
Shakur engaged his audispeech to approximately 50 UI
students Monday Oct. 23 in ence with humor, colorful lanthe IMU Richey Ballroom of guage and passion for revolution as he began his speech
the IMU.
And several people com- with "All power to the people,~
plied with Shakur's request a phrase he got the audience
that audience members wear ' to yell back at him several
an article of black clothing in times. Shakur has been parmemory of police-brutality ticipating in a Black Panthervictims as he talked ahout sponsored national speaking
racial inequlllity, education, tour for the last few months to

•

teach young people that they
hav~ the power ~o make
changes in society. The IMU
lecture was sponsored by the
Black Student Union, Student
Services, Opportunity at Iowa
and
Support
Service
Programs.
"No movement in the history of the world has been successful without the youth,"
Shakur said.
During his introduction, he
gave a brief description of the
original Black Panthers and
what the goals of the group
ar~ as the Black Panther
Collective ~day.

By Sharyn HosImIIII
The Dally Iowan
Wednesday'a planned MTV
Campus Invasion 1bur featuring WycJef Jean will not be
coming to the VI because of an
unexpected labor shortage.
The Student Commission on
Programming
and
Entertainment announced the
cancellation of the show late
Monday night, after being notified that the union SCOPE was
counting on to staff the event
would be needed for the Beauty
and the Beast production at
Hancher Auditorium.
"The Iowa City union has a
contract with tbe university
that supersedes the agreement
we have with it,~ said Ben
VanDyke, the SCOPE publicrelations representative.
Not all members of t he
International Alliance for
Theatrical Stage Employees
Local 690 were expected to be
used in Beauty and the Beast,
but when the Broadway show
arrived in Iowa City Monday
for today's show, it was Tealized
th$t there would not be any
extra belp for SCOPE.
Members of SCOPE spent all
day Monday calling other
unions in Cedar Rapids, Ames
and the Quad Cities but to no
avail, VanDyke said.
"The other unions were
booked. We had a directors'
meeting and came to the conclusion that the concert could
not go on without the proper
labor," he said.
The concert, headlined by
former Fugee Wyclef J ean,
would have featured De La
Soul and Black Eyed Peas, as
well as an interactive MTV village in Hubbard Park that
would have offered MTV giveaways as well as opportunities
to make audition tapes for
MTVs "The Real World" and
"Road Rules' reality-based programs.
MTV brings ita own people to
work the show, but that is not
enough to suffice for the whole
. ahow. The late cancellation
gave SCOPE little time to

See BLACK PANTHER, Page 5A

See MTV, Page SA

Chilling with the 'boys' on a night out In N. Korea, Albrigbt talks of peace
• U.S.-North Korean
diplomacy gets bold push
in the secretary of State's
visit.
Br8eorge .....

Korean foreign minister, Paek
NamSun.
In a dinner toast that captured the sense of promise, yet
awkwardness, in the tentative
thaw between the United
States and North Korea,
Albright said Monday, "The
Associated Press
road to fully normal relations
PYONGYANG. North Korea .remains uphill" but that her
- Hands clasped in a historic visit was a start.
greeting,' Secretary of State
Kim's adviser, Vice Marshall
Madeleine Albright and North Jo Myong Rok, who opened the
Korean leader Kim Jong are bold diplomatic initiative with
taking measured steps to a visit to Washington two
mend a relationship ruptured weeks ago, said improved relain war and steeped in ' a half- tions "will be good for hoth
century of hostility.
countries and for peace and
The pair conferred for three stability on the Korean
hours Monday and planned to Peninsula and the Northeast
continue their discussions Asian reglon as well."
today. Albright also paid courAlbright's journey to the
te.y calls on Preeident Kim cloistered communist state,
Yong Nam, the ceremonial unprecedented for a top U.S.
head of state, and the North ' official, was a possible curtain-

n

photo courtesy 01 YM magazine

JoI AIMIIId, Iionad his tint frllnds,lIlles 10 a nltrell" thl
VIne .... hIIlnllrvll. with YM mealZlnl. TIll tour rouna min
were featured In thl NonmHr IIIUI.
WllConefn, and Jonathan
8c:hultt, who goee to Iowa
State University.
Tb article, written as a

freelance project by former VI
graduate st\1dent Jeremy

.

\

See YM, Page SA

raiser for a visit 'by
Clinton next month
exploiting one of the
matic diplomatic

President
aimed at
moat draopenings

See NORTH KOREA, Page SA
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Coleman tells of plans for Legislature
• The UI president .
discusses tuition hikes,
drinking alternatives and
pranKs.
By Andrea Mason
The Daily Iowan
During her monthly interview with The Daily Iowan, UI
President Mary Sue Coleman
answered questions about creating better alternatives to
drinking for students and her
preparations for the state Legislature session in January.
DI : Do you think students were represented in
the
tuition-increase
process?
Coleman: Yes. I had good dis-

cuss ions with the student leadership and the student assembly. I believe that most understood the difficulty the university faced because of budget
shortfalls. Student opinion on
how to use tuition dollars
devoted to quality improvements are very influential and
important in our budget
process . I know that any
tuition increase is difficult and
may incl ude more work or
more borrowing.
Dl: How are you preparing for the upcoming state
Legislature session, during
which the UI's funding will
be decided?
Coleman: I have met with
eight legislative groups across
the state, and I will continue

meeting and talking to people dent government is working on
all during the next few months. an e-ma il system to al rt students about ail the
I am explaining why
we need the funds. I
activities available.
am challenging the
We are also working
legislators and the
to improve gathering
............... , . places on campU8 so
governor to partner
with students to invest
that students will
in high quality public
have places to meet in
universities in Iowa.
the evenings as well
DI: What do you
as during the day.
think are some
DI: What Is yo ur
good alternatives to
response to some
drinking for stustudents setting off
Coleman
dents?
fire alarms in the
UI presldehl
Coleman: There are
donns?
many activities on
Coleman: I would
campus every single night of hope that students would have
the week. Music, concerts, \!nough respect for their fellow
recitals, talks, readings, coffee students not to set off a fire
houses, longer library hours, alarm as a prank. If people do
movies, etc. I know that stu- not believe the alarm is seri-

J Ill'

1>,ti'" 10w,IIl

ous, they will not rei pond
when a real fire danger ..xi t .
Dl: How did you r I
when you found out .bout
hat e Mien that wer on
campus bulletin board.?
Coleman: I was npt ware
that hale fliers Wer on c m·
pus bulletin board , but (
abhor such niers. They r lIy
go against one of our malt
basic core v lu of r
l for
ail.
Dl: How do you r el
regarding the AS trial v rdict?
Coleman: I do not comm nt
on student disclplin ry
actions.
01 reponer An,,.1 Mtm Qft lit ItICIIoO It
dlil~-lowt1lOutowJ tdu

No jobs lost in family Students get info on extra-class activities
center shifts, UI says
• Students will be informed
about out-of-class activities
earlier from now on.

• All current staff
members in the UI Family
Care Centers will be
employed, officials say.

needs of patients and to serve
the East and West Sides of
Iowa City," she said.
Cynda Johnson, the head of
the UI family medicine, said
the decision to shut down the
Coralville and Mormon Trek
By Sharyn Hosemann
sites was prompted by the reThe Daily Iowan
evaluation of patient accessiThe UI administration says biJity.
no jobs will be lost when it con"We needed this to be more
solidates two Ul Family Care available to the people we
Centers.
care for, and there is room for
A three-year plan will reach - expansion in the future, if
fruition on Dec. 4, wheh the needed. l,'ersonally, I am very
new VI Southeast Family Care happy with it," she said.
Clinic, 1130 Scott Blvd., opens
Johnson
added that
and two clinics in
patients will
Coralville and - - - - - - - - - have the chance
Iowa City close. We are really moving
to choose their
VI . ~amily forward with this newest physicians an.d
Care Cbmc staff jl
that the new
members are location.
location will
pre par i n g
- Terry Protextor, i ncrea se the
employees and
executive director of UI availability of
patients for the
Community Medical Services other UI medclosing of the
ical services,
care centers in
.
allowing longCoralville and' on Mormon term care to be an option.
Trek.
The larger Southeast clinic
The clinic notified patients of will be staffed by four VI
the two clinics of the closings Health Care physicians: one
before informing the public, with a fellowship in gerontoland it is offering counseling for ogy, an obstetrician, a gynethose having difficulties adjust- cologist and a psychologist.
ing to the conversion.
The center will serve aU ages,
All staff members will be able from newborns to seniors,
to find work at one of the c1in- Protextor said.
ic's three locations, said Terry
"We are .really moving forProtextor, the executive direc- ward with this newest locator of Ul Community Medical tion. The expected opening is
Services.The staft'members can contingent on the completion
find job opportunities at the but we will more than likely
new facility and the family care be ready on the 4th," Protex.centers in North Liberty and tor said.
Lone Tree. Many employees
Among the perks of the new
will find themselves working at clinic are radiology and labodifferent locations because of ratory services and free parkthe change, Protextor said.
ing for patients.
-"The decision to consolidate
DI reporter Shlryn HlSlllllan can be
was made to better suit the
reached at: sharyn·hosemann@ulowa.edu

Accidents happen, Planned Parenthood is
here to help. Emergencv contraceptive pills
(Eeps) can be taken up to three days after
unprotected sex to prevent pregnancy.

Call today for a confidential appolntmtnl

OH!

,., Planned Parenthood"
• .., of Greater Iowa

of the committee.
One student who experienced
such problema was VI junior
Trad VanDeest, who had a conflict between movies ahown at
By Nicole Schuppert
night and choir practice.
The Daily Iowan
"The movies outside of class
were not announced until" tbe
As Ul students began pick- first week, and we were tested
ing up the Undergraduate over them, so if we didn't show
Guide to Courses books from up we had to hunt them down
Calvin Hall Monday, faculty on our own,· she said. "It would
were being reminded to make have been helpful to know
information about movies, about from the start."
tests or field trips outside of
Extra-curricular class activiclass available in advance.
ties that professors announce
The Educational Policy Com- late cause more headaches,
mittee approved a new policy because changing courses after
during the summer stating that the semester begins requires
"students need information on signatures from the professor
all scheduled time commit- and academic adviser, she said.
ments to a course." It instructs
Antczak agreed that students
faculty members to announce need to Imow in advance in order
such activities before the to plan their schedules, and he
semester begins, "ideally in the said he thought faculty members
Schedule of Courses.»
would make an effort to comply.
The committee decided that
"Faculty try to do a very good
a reminder was necessary after job with their syllabi, and by
scheduling conflicts with tests and large they do,· he said.
outside of class hours became "But this policy will as ist them
more frequent, said Fred in doing an even better job.n
Ralph Russo, a professor in
Antczak, the College of Liberal
Arts associate dean for aca- the department of statistics and
demic programs and chairman actuarial science, prefers to give

night exams to cover broad
subject matter and to giv hit
students more time to work than
the regular 50-minute penod
-1 don't want speed to be •
factor,· he said
While giving night exama is
lesa convenient for him, R
said, b does it for a good ca
!.... hi students.
"In a day exam, I could only
give 12 to 15 qu tions, and if
students get two wrong, th y're
already down to B grad .. 00
said. "They're under a lot more
pressure in 50 minu ..
While be believ th is no
excuse for not announcing ni¢lt
examsinasyUabus,R
'dit
can be difficult to put 8 nati in
the Guide to Co
when fucu)ty don't Imow which action
they're teaching or if a room will
be avnilable at that tim •
The new policy has already
been po ted on the on-line v rion of the oUeg of Ll 'ral
Arts Faculty Handbook, and a
print version will be availabl
when the handbook ill republished next fall, Antzczait ·d.
01 repone' Nleot, Sdlt\lPlrt can be rMdIed
at nicolt1Chup

iowa tdu
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Dubuque·St. accident
sends 3 to hospital
Achild and two adults, including a
UI Public Safety officer, were transported to the UI Hospitals and Clinics
after a three-car accident at the intersection of Dubuque Street and Park
Road Monday night.
UI Public Safety Officer Catherine
Trotter, 25, Melissa Stanton, 20, and
a 4-year-old whose identity remains
undisclosed were transported in sta·
ble condition, said Cory Bonnett, a
field supervisor for the Johnson
County Ambulance Service who was
at the scene of the accident.
"They were all stable - nothing

lite-threatening: Bonnett said.
The extent of their injuries are
unknown, said Iowa City police Sgt.
Jim Steffen.
Emergency vehicles responded to
reports of the accident at 8:55 p.m.
after a vehicle rear-ended two cars
stopped at the intersection, including a
UI PubliC Safety vehicle, Steffen said.
Bonnett said all 01 the victims
were riding in separate vehicles. Two
other persons were in the vehicles
but were not injured, including
another child, he said.
UIHC officials could not confirm that
Trotter and Stanton had been admitted
but said they could still be undergoing
evaluation in the emergency room.

SELFISHNESS IS GOOD!
"The Virtue of Selfishness:
Ayn Rand's Radical Code of Morality"
A lecture by Peter Schwartz

Thursday, October 26, 7:00 p.m.
Ti ie Auditorium
151 'PBB

The acrldent Is under investigation, Steffen said
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:Leach, the accidental politician
•

First District Rep. Jim
• Leach tours Eastern Iowa
, Monday.

I •

Iy Erica DrIIbII
The Dally Iowan
Wh n Jim Leach began hi8
• for ign- rvic car r in 1968,
I he n vu drcamed that in the
yrar 2000 h would h v rved
I for 24 y an in th lIouse aa the
• repres nt tive for Iowa' 18t
Dl trict, nor that he would be
I campaigning for another term.
Though Congr 81 i till in
I
• lon , Leach, a Republican,
• m n gl'd to Up out of Washington, D.C., Monday in order to
I .peak with
veral group in
I East m low .
") didn't plan to go into polilies," Le ch IBid mod tly to 30
• LInn Mllr High hool stud nts
In th M rion auditorium Mon, day morni ng. "I t was a little
, preparation and a whole lot of
Iccld nt"

His C41reer in politics began
when his father suggested that
he write an essay on foreign
service for an eighth-grade
assignment. He knew then that
was the direction he would be
taking with his life.
After obtaining an M.A. in
Soviet politics from Johns Hopkins University and
an undergraduate
degree in political
science from Princeton, Leach served as
a foreign-service
officer. During the
Watergate scandal in the
early '70s, Leach decided that
the position no longer inspired
him, and he resigned. Soon
after, he found himself back in
Iowa running for the Republican nomination for the U.S_
House.
"I have found it very rewarding, but there are imperfections," Leach said, Citing the
time spent away from his family
as one drawback.

As part of his busy schedule
before /lying back to Washington
Monday night, Leach began the
day at KCRG 1600 Ra dio in
Cedar Rapids at 8:30 a .m. to
participate in a call-in radio
show. He answered questions
from hosts Angie Hunt and Greg
Sharnell as well as from callers.
Leach
addressed
questio ns
. . . .~_ _ on to pics
from immi0'
grants in
Iowa to the prescription-drug plans offered by the
presidential candidates.
Although AI Gore and George
W. Bush both offer credible prescription plans that are in many
ways similar, it is most important to get something done,
Leach said. The congressman
said he could work with either
candidate.
Following the radio show,
Leach made his way to Linn
Mar High School. Feeling a little

'
@@
0 0

more relaxed, Leach stripped off
his suit coat and sat on the edge
of the auditorium stage while he
answered students' questions
that ranged from how he became
involved with politics to the Middle East tribulations to what the
"coolest" part of his job was.
Linn Mar senior Katie Nimmer, whose family is from
Lebanon, said she hopes to
study in Lebanon when she
attends college, but she questioned t he safety.
"At some point, it would be
excellent to go to the Middle
East to study, but I would put it
offuntil graduate school," Leach
told Nimmer. He said that
although Lebanon has improved
compared with 10 years ago, the
situation is still unstable.
Peace in Israel may end up
being the determining factor of
the presidential election, said
Leach, who gave the Clinton
administration credit for its
efforts to continue the peace
process.

•

Jerry HynelfThe Daily Iowan

Jim Leach speaks to UlltUdellt$ Monday afternoon at Pappajohn.
"We have an extremely dicey
situation," said Leach, who is a
member of the International
Relations Committee and the
chairman of the Banking and
Financial Services Committee. "I
can tell you the feelings and sensitivities are very high right now."
UI graduate Jill Rohret
interned with Leach while in
school, and she now works fuU-

time in his Cedar Rapids office.
Although she said she loves her
job, she wishes that she had
been able to join Leach when his
career first started_
"He has done so much for
Eastern Iowa, and it's great to
know that I am somewhat a
part of that," ahe said.
01 reponer E,let Drllklll Cln be reached al
ertea-drl$keilCulOWa.edu
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IHouselowa helps families realize their dreams of owning a house
I

• An Iowa program aids
'people in the purchase of
their first home.
., ..... Ecbd
Tb Diy Iowan
Although lhe wealher W8S
',Ioomy, there a a warm ,
grat fu) f, Ii eman tin from
the Elzinga family', new bnck
I ho
10nday afternoon.
FlI'8t. 0 ri Rep. Jim Leach,
R·lowa. nd Iowa City Mayor
Erni e Lehman congratulated
, th Eltmga in welcoming
ceremony in front of the famiIy'e pumpkm-adorned porch at
,1664 Dick n on Lane, which
they r c ntly purchued
' through lh "Hou Iowa' pro-

gram.
Fir.t-time homeowners
S4rah and Pi ter Elzinga, who
hav two children,
ntly pur·

eba ed the house through the
Greater Iowa City Housing Fellowship's Community Land
Trust Program, which enables
home buyers to purchase a
house but lease the land underneath it at a low interest rate,
significantly reducing the total
co t of the home.
"We're loving it," said Sarah
Elzinga. "We feel really lucky to
have found the house when we
did."
The purchase was made posible through partnerships
among the land-trust program,
the Iowa Finance Authority,
Hills Bank & Trust Co., Nationwide Home Mortgage Company,
the city oflowa City and Fannie
Mae , the largest non-bank
financial- ervices company in
the world .
During the three years the
program has been in effect, it
ha sold homes to six families in

lach Boyden-HolmesfThe Daily Iowan

Iowa City resident Sarah Elzinga looks on as her husband, Pieter,
speaks outside their new home.
Iowa City, said the housing fellowship program's executive
director, Maryann Dennis.

"This is a very successful program," she said. "We've sold
three houses in this neighbor-

hood and had Signed agreements within three weeks of
putting them on the market:
The program generates $5
billion from public and nonprofit agencies, and it hopes to
serve 65,000 families statewide,
said the Fannie Mae Iowa Partne~ship senior deputy director,
Irene L. Hardisty. Nationwide,
the program finances 18 million
families with $2 trillion in
funds.
The program is expected to
continue to grow in the future
in order to extend its assistance.
"We're committed to raising
more money in the future to
help more families," said
Steven Schuchmann, the Iowa
Finance Authority single-family
program manager.
During a short speech at the
ceremony, Leach said he
believed that this is a great pro-

gram to help people purchase
houses.
"Home ownership is an American dream, but it'a hard to find
a bome with a credible price,"
he said.
Lehman said he also believed
that an important American
dream is home ownership and
that anything -possible should
be done to give more families
and individuals an opportunity.
•Anything that allows families to own their own home is
good," he said.
The Elzingas have many
ideas for the house, and they
are slowly starting to make it
home.
"We are very grateful for the
programs that were available to
us,· said Pieter Elzinga. "Thank
you to everyone who was
involved."
01 reponer MeOln felthlrdl Cln be reached
at megan-eckhardl-l 0ulowa edu

UI kills journalism teaching program
• An officials cites a lack
·
d
b
of Interest an low num er
of students as reasons for
canceling the program.

I

er, no more students will be
adlJUtted. Johns said. Five students are finishing this year by
student-teaching in Iowa City,
Nebraska and Nevada.
'"!'he program was stopped for
two reasons ," Marshall said.
"One, because there was very
little interest and a small number of people; and two, because
th re are few positions for students who want to be primary
journalism teachers."
However, the assistant principal of Iowa. City City High
School, Jack Kennedy, disagreed.
or know the numbers of students interested aren't huge,
but you just need a few," he said.
High schools will always have
yearbooks and newspapers that
need to be supervised by teachen educated in journalism,
Kennedy aid.
As 8 former high school journali m teacher, he said, fewer
and fewer students coming out
of univ railies, such as the VI,
are prepared to teach journali m. High-school journalism
cl888Cs are getting harder to fill,
and they need support from univ railies, especially the largest

'

'

in Iowa, he said.
"Journalism teachers not only
need to know how to write and
read, but nowadays, one needs
knowledge in design, business,
management, photography,
desktop publishing and digital
skills."
Marshall maintains that UI
students interested in teaching
high-school journalism classes
will still have the opportunity to
receive the education they need.
Instead of receiving a license to
teach in journalism, he said, students can specialize in English
and double-major in journalism
or take journalism courses.
"Many high schools look for
English teachers with journalism experience" to fiU teaching
positions for journalism classes,
he said. Johns said the situation
was not handled well, and he
would have preferred a decision
made by vote.
"If numbers were an issue, it
would have been nice to talk
about rather than receiving a
letter that the program was canceled," he said.
01 reponer NallShl Llm bropoulOI can be
reached at: natasha·lambropoulos@ulolYa.edu

For only
ten bucks .you
can get rid
of the
mid-week blahs,
ignore the
blabbing world
around you
and escape
to a great
ahow at Hancher .

You 'd go to any lengths for your family's health.

Fortunately, you don't have to.
When someone at home is ill , you' ll do whatever it ta kes to he lp her get well fast.

Ul . t udent. oan get
a 900d .eat to .o.t .how.
at Rancher for only $10 .'

•......... tar ...,ItId ... ..... ~ ~, ar~

But thanks to VI Fam ily Care, "wha tever it ta kes" can be as si mple as a short drive .
UI Fam il y Care is showing peop le just what fa mily care is all aboul. h 's going
th c ex tra m il e to call on housebound seniors, or taking late-night calls fro m
expec tant moms. It's laking the lime to get to know you and your family, and playing

Now listen. Hancher. Ten bucks.

an active role in the comm unity. And it's making our
relationship wi th patients a LOp priority, to assure
you of family care that really cares.
For more information on UI Family Care, please call

111....... II1II11111 ••,

CIII.',........ AlllIlalllY .....' ..,,11.

lVERSIIY

co/lOWA

UI Health Access at 1-800-7'17-8442 . UI Family Care

HFALlHCARE

is more than just our name-it's what we do.

Ul Family Care
IUIVW. uihtQ lthcart. co",
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Barak scrambles
to save coalition
• The Israeli premier
woos hard-liners as
fighting persists.
By Greg Myra
Associated Press
JERUSALEM - With the
peace process on ice, embattled
Prime Minister Ehud Barak
attempted Monday to cobble
together a coalition government
that would include hard-liners
and further diminish prospects
for a peace treaty with the
Palestinians.
Street clashes persisted Monday, and Israeli security forces
clamped down on Palestinian
areas, closing the airport in the
Gaza Strip and sealing off a
West Bank lown that has been
the source of shooting on Gilo, a
Jewish neighborhood of
Jerusalem.
Barak, who announced an
indefmite "time-out" from the
disintegrating p'e ace process
Sunday, turned his focus to sal-

vaging his shrunken coalition
before Parliament returns from
a three-month recess on Oct. 29.
Th keep his government from
collapse and avoid early elections, Barak was wooing the
leader of the right-wing opposition, Ariel Sharon - the man
Palestinians blame for provoking the current spasm of violence. Barak and his negotia- '
tors met Sharon and planned
addltional talks for today.
Meanwhile, the death count
grew. Two Palestinian teenagers died Monday from head
wounds suffered in earlier
clashes in the West Bank town
of Nablus, and a Hebron man
died during a firefight on Monday night.
The deaths on the 26th day of
fighting brought the overall toll
to 124, all but eight of them
Palestinians . The clashes
erupted after Sharon made a
controversial Sept. 28 visit to
the most contested religious
shrine in Jerusalem, sacred to

Radicals stall OK CI
of new Serb gOy't n~
• The members of a
minority party filibuster to
prevent parliamentary
approval of a compromise.

th n w

By Kltlllna Kmmc
Assoc ated Press

Elizabeth Dalziel/Associated Press

-------------BELGRADE. Yugo lavI8 -

George Nazal, 3, sits in his bedroom window, which was hit by an Slobodan Milo sevic' party
Israeli rocket, In the West Bank town of Belt Jalla Monday.
bowed Monday to pro-<irmocraboth Jews and Muslims.
Fighting raged for a second
night on Jerusalem's periphery
Monday when Palestinian gunmen in Beit Jalla opened fire on
the Jewish neighborhood of
Gilo. Israeli police responded
with machine-gun fire and tank
shells. In a first, police ordered
a "lights-out" for those Gilo
homes facing Beit JaUa. Three
Palestinians were slightly
injured in the shelling.
The army also reported firefights at other friction points in
the West Bank as well as a
number of firebomb incidents.
An Israeli soldier was wounded

in a fire-born b a ttack at
Rachel's Tomb, an Israeli
enclave in Bethlehem. Earlier,
Palestinian stone throwers
clashed with Israeli soldiers at
two chronic trouble spots in the
Gaza Strip, with 36 Palestinians wounded, according to ho pital doctors.
"The situation is really dete·
riorating. The worst hasn't happened yet," said Saeb Erekst, a
senior Palestinian negotiator.
Brig. Gen. Benny Ganz, the
commander in the West Bank,
said that Israeli forces had yet
to "lift; the lid" in the response
to the Beit Jalla shooting.

cy demands on th msk up of
transitional government In
Yugoslavia's main r public, but
the deal hit snoth r an II whrn
Radical rb nation HILI tried
lo block i approval. .
After Mil vic', party a 'CI
lo accept pro-d mocmcy candIdates for I d rsmp POSIUOl\S in
Serbia. tht' r public' Parliament met to approve th tranIition governm nt and t l}(o(. 23
as the date for rbian 1.'1
•
But the Radical rb nation I·
ists fUibustered for v n hou •
appealing to Mil vic'
. t
Party not to go along WIth th
new lead rship' plaru.
The lilibu ter fore d Parhament to adjourn until lod .

Belgian cardinal proposes,limiting papacy tem
• One of Europe's top
cardinals denies that he
thinks the pope should
resign.
By Constant Brand
ASSOCiated Press
MECHELEN, Belgium One of Europe's most influential cardinals called Monday for
a debate on limiting the term of
the papacy but denied be was
suggesting Pope John Paul II
should resign.
Cardinal Godfried Danneels
of Belgium is the highest-ranking churchman to go public with

calls for a discussion on possible
term limits for the papacy.
But Danneels insisted Monday he never meant to suggest
in a new book that John Paul
should end his 22-year tenure
as head of the Roman Catholic
Church.
"If you see how much work ...
leaders do, I don't see how, with
a person 80, 90 or 100 years old,
that person can maintain a tradition' ... that a pope never
resigns," Danneels said Monday
at a book launch.
But, he added, "what I didn't
want to say is that this pope
should resign, that he should
leave or that I should want him

to leave or that he isn't doing a
good job,"
In his book, Frankly - Six
Discussions with the Cardinal,
Danneels suggested that John
Paul might consider stepping
aside next year, when he will
have achieved his dream of
leadlng the church into the new
miUennium.
"I wouldn't be surprised if the
pope also retired after 2000. He
absolutely wanted to reach the
Jubilee year, but I believe he
would retire afterward," wrote
Danneels, who has been mentioned as possible successor for
John Paul.
Danneels' book prompted a

quick response from the Vatican, which said the cardinal's
comments were his personal
opinion only.
On Monday, Danneels urged
opening 11 debate on limiting
the term of the papacy.
"People find it unthinkable
that a pope should resign," he
said, addlng that the tim will
come soon when a term limit
will be expanded from other
clergy levels to the papacy itself.
"This will likely become a
thinkable reality," he said.
While church law provides
for a papal resignation, there is
no procedure to declare incapacity.

Divers face immense
odds Inside Kursk
MOSCOW (AP) - In on of the
most dauntlnu salvage efforts in
naval history, an Internaonaf t
of
dIVers is grappling With th
t
task of recover ng the dead crewmen
of the nuclear subrnann Kursk from
a silHtlled labynnth of mangled t .
Ttle explosion that ravaged the
Kursk measured 3.5 on se smtC mono
~ors . eqUIvalent to I
r1hquake It likely pulverized tv rything
inSide the front part of the subrna •
and poSSibly wrenched off the hIaYy
equipment in the bac compart·
ments. which dIVers hope to em r,
That makes the dIVers' rvery step I
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, Clinton I~uds tough UI officials re-do registration system
, new OWl standard REGISTRATION
Continued from Page l A

DRUNKEN DRIVING

To accommodate them, the
measure
was $7.3 billion higher
Continutd {rom Pale lA
than last year's level, $3.3 billion
I in, pot ntial II 1'. ounces of more than Clinton requested
and nearly $3 billion larger than
hard liquor.
impJ nrithmetic, however, earlier versions passed by the
'demonstro
that 1.tUB it not House and Senate. "We can't
veto every bill because there is
t.ru .
ClintDn called ffON ~ pass a pork in it," said presidential
I
national drunk n..driving stan· spokesman Jake Siewert.
Clinton said alcohol is the sin, ciani an uphill batU . It was
.pprovoo 344-50 by the House gle greatest fa~r in motor·vehi·
, Inc! 7 10 by th
nnle. The cle
deaths and lflJunes.
provision w part of a $58 bil· "IAwering the limit will make
lion transportation pending bill responsible Americans take even
loaded with P
'on high· greater care when they drink
transit and aviation alcohol in any amounts, if they
f1 r CI¥ ry state.
intend to drive," he said.
I

, Fight against oppression,
Panther urges IMU audience
BLACK PANTHER

I

Th m ' n eoaI of the Black
Panth CoUective, renamed in
1994 alter th original BI ck
Panth
which formed in the
'6Oe, ' to CIOmpl ly destroy capItalISm and white supremacy,
Sb.akur .cL One of the methods
that the Black Pantb
use ~
aclUe'I t.hcIe
. developing
revolutionary infi'utnxtw'e pJ'Oo
p-ams that
poople basic
IUl'Yival killa.
-wr
peopI h to clothe,
li!ed,
, and echo them·
"he "
Another important goal the
Black Pan
hav ' to inform

,

)'OIIllI African

Ameri
01' pe0ple of ooIor not to be ashamed of
their heri
aod that tD define
• IlllIlQI1ty is to make them I
than MOt
panm.
I
than anybody
vior J
Christ,"

said.
He also listed police brutality
8.8 one of the most important
issues that face black youth
today.
"Young people are being systematically criminalized," he
said.
In an effort to derail such
action, Shakur encourages his
youthful audience to question the
system and search for sol utions.
"l want to have a dialogue with
students and collectively raise
the level of consciousness," he
said.
VI sophomore Chauncey
Hester attended the speech
because he's interested in community activism.
"We need to show more support for minority speakers who
come to the ill, to encourage
more students to attend, and
make more issues come tD life,"
he said.
Other students came to find
out what the Black Panthers

were.

"I beam a Black Panther was
coming to the VI, and I wanted to
know what his cause was about,"
said UI freshman Tiffany
Wheatland.
01 reporter Jnll Tod ••a can

reached at
edu

dar/y·low~nOIJiowa

Labor shortage cancels MTV show
MTV

Dtinois State University, in
Normal, Ill., today and will
ppear Thursday at st. Louis
University in St. Louis.
MTV ~ld SCOPE the cancellauon is disappointing but the
company is not aogry and
understands the circumstances,
VanDyke said. SCOPE spent a
ubetantial amount of money
dvertising for the show on
radio stations and in newspa·
pers, he said. A full refund will
be available for ticket holders
and can be obtained at the place
of purchase.
"This is no one's fault,"
VanDyke said.
VI report.r Sharyn HOllmlnn can be
rNChed at sharyn-hosemannOuiowa.edu

'Total semester hours earned
are those that appear on a student's permanent academic
record, she said. This number
is available on ISIS on the
Web!, and includes exam and
transfer credit but does not
include current registration.
Althoug h perfect registra-

tion does not exist, Pietrzyk
said, she thinks the new system will be beneficial because
it will be easier for students to
understand.
"I think this system is compatible with the VI's commitment to encouraging students
to graduate within four years ,"
she said.
VI Student Government
President Andy Stoll said the

reason the new system works
is because it allows juniors
and seniors who need more
specific classes to get into
them more easily.
"With the old system, a sen·
ior with only three classes left
to take might have gotten the
last day of registration, but
hopefully, the new system will
alleviate these problems," he
said.

However, ill freshman Ryan
Quisenberry said he does not
think the new system is fair.
"I think all students should
have an equal chance at getting the classes they want,· he
said. "I don't want to have to
wait until I'm a senior to get
the classes I've wanted since I
was a freshman .·
Of reporter Mary S•• or WI be reached at
mary-sedorOuiowaedu

YM follows local quartet around Iowa City
YM

f

Continued from Page lA

Kryt, highlights the guys'
night out in Iowa City, following them while they make a
stop at the Vine Tavern and
Eatery, 330 E. Prentiss St.,
and then conclude the evening
with a party in Aanestad's
"Basement of Love."
The evening seems like a typical guys' night out. They flirt with
women, rate the women's
"booties" by what sports they
play, and end up "playing with
their minds" in order to make
them jealous.
But what really happened that
night? Was it really as stereotypical of teen·age guys as it seems?
Well, not quite, the four say.
First of all, Leslie, a woman the
article refers to when Schultz is
supposedly "playing Leslie and
Sarah offeach other," wasn't even
present, Schultz said. And
women everywhere will be glad
to hear that the part about Yoder
and Ashley, Yoder's '"c1ose-butnoWating relationship," are not
as close as the article makes it
appear.
The four said the entire night
was somewhat exaggerated. The
reporter would lead them to say
certain things so the article
would be more interesting, they
said. They weren't surprised,
though, considering the teen-age
girl audience ofYM.
"Boys'Night Out" actually took
place at the end of June, said
Yoder. 'The boys" were told ~
wear November-like clothing,
because the article wasn't going
to be published until fall.
And the party in the
"Basement of Love" was somewhat of a set-up. Schultz said
they had to create the party. It
wasn't too hard, though, when
people found out that YM was
going to be there. That was the
reason it was "almost all women."
"We blatantly used the fact
that we were going to be in YM to
our advantage," Yoder said.
Kiki Aanestad, Aanestad's
mother, was a little surprised
about her son's appearance in
YM and about the fact that her
basement holds such a prestigious title.
'We didn't know the 'Basement
of Love' existed," she said. "We
knew the basement was there,
but we didn't know it was the
'Basement of Love.' "
The booty-rating system was

true, however, Schultz and
Aanestad said. In the article,
though, Yoder was quoted as say·
ing that a girl had a "soccer
booty." He denies ever saying
anything about it.
"I never said anything about
booty all night," he said. "I wan ted no part in a booty-rating system."
The article came to subscribers
at the end of September and hit
newsstands at the beginning of

-

.

October. Since then, a few women
have asked them if they were
"those guys" in the magazine.
"Random women will come
down to my room and be like,
'Hey, can you help me with
math?'" Aanestad said.
The guys, however, are not
using the article tD pick up girls
now that it's in print, each one
said..Aanestad isn't sure that's
the case with Schultz, though.
'That is such bullshit. He's the

one running around and bowing
all the girls," Aanestad said.
All four guys are currently sin·
gle. Colin hasn't found that college woman he was waiting to fall
in love with yet. Schultz hasn't
found anyone too special either,
and Myatt and Aanestad broke
up with the girlfriends they had
at the time of the article when
they went away to college.
Vf reporter Anne Webb.klng can be reached
at anne-webbeklngO\Jlowudu
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1 think it's fun to go canning_I
enjoy it, especially after the bars
close.
- laura Sintuccl, UI sophomore, on the
annuli round of "clnnlng to rllse mon.y
lor Dine. Marathon.

EDITORIALS

A $20K dDwn-gavment Dn the 'tentative' Ilbrar, •••

HERESlHE~

Don't sidestep voters

SXIAL SECURllY INtO...
/

Another day, another bri!lian t decision by th e City
Council.
On the morning of Oct. 19,
the Iowa City ' City Council
officially reserved the area on
which the proposed Public
Library expansion would be
built, should voters approve it.
In a session closed to the public, the council struck a deal
with the owners of the Lenoch
& Cilek building, 130 S.
Dubuque. fn the agreement,
no matter the outcome of the
Nov. 7 vote to expand the
library, the owners will
receive a payment from the
citizens of Iowa City.
If the library expansion gets
passed, as it should, the building will be purchased for $1.3
million. However, if the public
that
a
larger,
decides
improved library isn't necessary, the property owners still
get $20,000 out of Iowa City's

will pay. Granted, there is a
big
difference
between
$20,000 and $1.3 million.
Regardless, al~ost every cent
of it is taxpayer money that
the taxpayer should decide
how to spend .
A new jail to lock away the
drunken student body may
seem important to some people. The extension of a highway may also be pressing. A
larger library certainly wouldn't hurt anything. And maybe
- just maybe - a could-be
larger library might prevent
some of the drunken student
body from winding up in a
could-be new jail. That decision should be left to the people of Iowa City.
Iowa City needs a larger
Public Library. Iowa City also
needs a City Council that
allows the people to make
their own choices.

Is this the City Council's
way of bullying Iowa City to
vote "yes" to the library
proposal?
pocket. Is this the City
Council's way of bullying Iowa
City to vote "yes· to the
library proposal?
It had already been decided
where the library expansion
would be built, with or without
a
down
payment.
Therefore, the council must
have had other motives - getting the citizens of Iowa City
to vote for a larger library.
It seems so simple. If the
City Council promises away a
small amount of taxpayer dollars, those taxpayers should
be more than willing to hand
over even more money to actually see a resul t.
Whether or not Iowa City
gets a new library, the people

Adios, Iowan diversity
Marshall County's Englishonly resolution senas Latino
residents a message that they
are not welcome here.

The VI, SAS, and more ..
than--reasonable doubt

Amanda MIHlest.dt is a 01editorial writer

Marshall CDuntv gDes English-Dnlv •••

On Sept. 26, Marshall
County became the 11th Iowa
county to make English its
official
language.
The
Marshall County Board of
Supervisors passed a resolution mandating that all county records and county correspondence be in English.
Roger Harrison, a retired
Marshalltown lawyer who
drafted the resolution , told
the Des Moines Register that
the resolution's intent is to
help immigrants. "Unless
immigrants are integrated
and unified into our way of
life, they will be left behind
and left with lower-paying
jobs," he said . "That means
they have to learn to speak
and write in English. This is
an added incentive to learn. If
they don't need to , they
won't."
Despite Harrison's statement, many Iowans see the
new resolution as discrimination
against
Marshall
County's approximately 3,000
Latinos, many of whom are
already trying to assimilate to
Iowa life.

(l~ WI«1S It) ruT

dance with the laws of
Marshall County.
Harrison says the resolution's purpose is to encourage
Marshall County's Latino residents to learn English, but he
ignores the efforts those residents are already making.
Census surveys indicate that
98 percent of Latino parents
living in America think it is
"essential~ that their children
learn to read and write in
English, but we won't see the
results of this dedication
overnight. Becoming fluent in
a new language is a slow
process.
If Hamilton and other
Marshall County residents
truly want to speed up that
process, they should repeal
the English-only resolution.
They should begin to recognize and help Latino residents' efforts to learn English,
rather than refuse to talk to
them until they do so.
Offering a helping hand is a
much better teaching method
than forcing the pupil to sink
or swim.

o the VI
finally, in
what could
only
be
described as a
courageous move,
struck a blow for
law and order.

group' memb r who h Id
a week-long c m p-in at
J e s up Hallla t . pring to
protest agai n t w a t hop
working condi t ion in t h
manufactur of your colorful , yet trendy, Tiger Hawk
apparel.
Well, actually, no on i
qmte ure wheth r your
trendy. yet colorful, Tiger
Hawk appa rel i ma nu( ctured under tho e conditions. Not A , n ot t he 1.
That's b cau tb w at·
bop-watcbdog organization
that the univer ity in i
upon remaining afftli tt d
with "th ~ Fair Labor
Associ ation~ ha , du to the
heavy corporate pollutIon an
it member hip, about
much chance of discovenn
weat h op workmg cond!·
tion as his Shrubne d
of finding an Engli h verb
he can conj ugate.
Anyway, to cut. to the
cha e, after a week of colorful , yet not tr ndy, I W thop prote t in J e up I t
April, Ul admil'li tra tar got
sick and tired of the Fir t
Amendment and d ci ded
the protester could get. tb e
hell out of Dodg . So th y
sent Public fety woopin
in around midnight, and
flv SASer were arr at d
SA was blocking I CC

I know what you're thinking: The university went
Marshall County resident
after 12 or so drunken frat
Charez Lopez told the Register
guys who beat up a random
that she and many other
guy because - well, just
Latinos in Marshalltown have
because there was only one
been struggling and working
of him and there were 12 or
hard to learn English. Passing
so of the drunken frat guys.
an English-only resolution ,
Like the way gutsy frat
she said, "only makes it worse
guys do things.
and feeds into racism."
Like what happened to
Lopez is right. Marshall
my friend Tito. In his own
County's English-only resolubackyard.
tion, no matter what its supNah. That's not what the
porters' intentions were, sends
university is worried about.
Iowa's Latino residents a mesIf you think the ur - or
sage that they are not welthe local gendarmes come here. It discriminates
would do something about a
against Latino residents who
situation like that, you're
perhaps have not had the
as about as intellectually
opportunity to learn English
hot as George W. Shrub.
by making those residents
And
the last anybody
deal with the county solely on
heard,
he's still desperately
the county's terms. There is no
searching
for an English
gray area here. Latinos must
verb
he
can
conjugate .
either know English well
"Someday
My
Verb Will
enough to read county docuCome"
is
his
campaign's
ments or not get the informaElien SchwlI'ltcopf Is a 01 editorial wrtter. theme song. Being a consertion they need to live in accorvative, he's not talking
to
orgasms.
Je up ,
When the university
th UI
talks law enforcement, it'
claim d
talking Students Again t
at fir t.
~ ah ,
Sweatshops,
whose
memto win, voters may actually be
ordinary voters, who may agree
.-ight..
bers
have
this
shutting out the candidate that
with you, but don't know it
quaint idea
Th r "
speaks best for them.
because they haven't heard your
that
12-yearthil
Higher percentages at the polls
position.
incr dialso translate into more publicity.
The only way to give third-party old girls in
Mexico and
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - bl
The more people who support a
candidates the spollight is to give
candidate, the better the chance
them your vote. So this November, Costa Rica and
other points
that someone is going to pay
vote your conscience . The only
south should
attention. This may be the media,
ways to waste a vote is to stay
which are always ready to latch on home, or to cast it for a candidate not have to
. accel
make Tiger
to the next new thing, the bureau- you don't believe in.
- - - - - - - - - - - 1.0 uni·
crat In Washington who Is losing
Amand. Whitmer Hawk sweat
versityadministrator at
support to third-party Ideas or
UI graduate student shirts for roughly a dollar a
day and no restroom privimidnight. On I aturdllY.
leges.
The SAS prote8t con tJ LETIERS to the editor must be signed and must inClude the writer's address and
Which
is
why
tho
VI
was
tuted
a fire hazard , th VI
phone number tor verification. letters should not exceed 300 words. The Da,'Y
Iowan reserves the right 10 edit for lenglh and clarity. The Dally Iowan will publish actively pursuing the COD then claim d. Tho hippi·
only one letter per author per month. and leiters wilt be chosen for publication by
viction of five SAS m mb r8 like prote t r. put up pap r
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last week. If you remember, banners on the walls.
Iowan al 201 N Communications Center or via 6-mallto daily-/owan@ulowa.edu,
the five were among the
Paper. Can you imagJn

LETTER TO THE EDITOR

Schwarzkopf's editorial was wrong; third-party votes are not wasted
Although Ellen Schwarzkopf
("Other voices will be heard," 01,
Oct. 3) supports voters' opportunity to choose between more than
one political party, she seems to
think a vote for a third-party candidate is a wasted vote. This Is
simply not true.
If every citizen actually voted
for the candidate he or she most
believed in, tMe current political
climate might be much different.
For example, debate participation
Is based on percentage of votes. It
Is entirely possible that a candidate such as Ralph Nader actually
has the popular support of a qualifying percentage of voters . But, by
lollowing the crowd and voting for
the candidate they think is going

l .... • 01

On the
........................................................................
,...............................................................,.......................................................................

SPOT

How has local political activity (SAS, VI Students for Bush, voter registration drives, for example) affected campu affair I

"I think it
really gives

people an active
interest. It's

really helpful; it

gets people out

"They ju t
tak up 5pOts in
bars during the
debat s. I don't
think they're
doing anything."

to vote."
An"1 JlCOb
UI freshman,

lradll.. _
UI j nlor

"I think it

turns people
off. They ju l
more or less
ignore it
because it's
everywhere. "
Aftu I"ull_
Ullreshman

"It' ma \ d
lot of peopl
aWdr dbout

what' going

on."

tIIl'"'' fll"1
Ullre~n
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It Could Happen tD rill

7 p.m. Dnm

A cop (Nicolas Cage) offers to share his lottery
ticket with a waitress (Bridget Fonda) whom he can'
afford to tip in this endearing 1994 movie, Also in the
cast: Rosie Perez, Wendell Pieroe and Isaac Hayes,
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• Beauty and the Beast
will enchant Hancher
audiences this week.
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The Pulll,Ol Jou rnalism
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Fc ll ow~hlp

Jump-suut your newspaper joumalism career with • solid prosram 1IW bouts fOUf
Pulitf,ef Prize winners among ilS alumni -!he PuUiam Journalism Fellowsllip. The
Fellowship offers myriad ~f opportunities; in fact •• Pulliam Fellow from our
first class of 1974, Barbara Henry. now scrves"lS president and publisher of 1M
Indionopolis Star. Moreover. a new graduate of our year 2000 class has ju t been
hired as a full-time staff reJXWr at 1M IndiaN1pOlis SIDr.
publicity pholo

Disney's Blluly ,nd Ib, B,,,' will begin Its Iowa City run at Hancher tonight. TIckets to the production
11/11' from $20-$60, with a 20 percent discount available for Uiliudents. Tickets are slill available for
alilierformances. For more Informallon, call the Hancher Box Office at HOO,HANCHER.
Belle'a costumes. "The dresses
are just gorgeous. There's
embroidery, beadery; they're
very detailed ." And then
there's Belle's big yellow ballgown , which weighs 35

pounds.
THEATER

Wlltn:
8 p.m. today-Friday,
2 p.m and 8 p.m.
Saturday, 1 p.m and
630 p.m. Sunday

"It's just beautiBossedart
ful,·
saiq of the dress.
"You can almost
hear the audience
gasp every night
when I walk out on
stage wearing it
for the flJ'st time."

Beauty and the

Beast is beautiful
to watch and also
Wh,,.:
to hear, The fairy
Hancher AuditOrium
tale carries messages that relate
Admission:
to people , of all
$20-$60
ages.
The musical features a strong
female role model that is able to
get beyond her own pbysical
characteristics as well as those
of others. Belle dis regards the
town's traditional ideas of wbat
a woman should be and pursues
her own dreams.

"She knows what she wants
in life,· Lassen said. "But at
the same time, she knows how
to rely on her family and
friends."
Beauty and the Beast is a
sophisticated tale about t he
importance of looking beyon d
appear ances to t he person
within. It gently teaches about

love and friendship.
"Hopefully, you can take
whatever type of love you
learn about when you watch
this show and bring it into
your life," Bossedart said.
"Because that's what breaks
the spell in t he end."
DI ME Editor Anne Kapler can be reached at: •

Now entering ilS 28th year, the 2001 Pulliam Journalism Fellowship helps build.
bridge from the classroom to the newsroom. Fellows are assigned to 1M
IndiOllO{JOlis Slar or The MiwllO Rt(Jllblic in Phoenix for 10 weeks each summer as
staff reponers, We award 20 fellowships annualtr. The stipend is 53.175.
Traditionally, our fellowships have been open only to eraduating colleee seniors. In
2001 . we will be expanding eligibility to include college sopbotnoIes and jlllliors u
well as seniors pursuine a career in newspaper journalism. We will be accepting
aP\1lications for our Summer 200 I progl1l!n in Seplember 2000.
Visit our Web site at http://www.stamews.comIpjfor e-mail Fellowsllip director
Russell B. Pulliam at russell,puUiamtlstamew$,com for an application peckel You
also may request a paclcct by writing:
Russell B. PulUam, Director, The Pulliam Fellowship, P.O. Box 143.
Indianapolis, IN 46206-0145

anne-kaplerOuiowa,edu

Pili] , HAPPY HOUR
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BOUSE

IOWA CITY'S #1 SPORTS BAR,
RESTAURANT AND NIGHTCLUB

.

LUNCH SPECIALS
U·2

4-8PM

• 25 ·~

iSc'G$395 :It $WinOS
3

MON· Patty Melt
(1/3 Lb.)

rUES • Tenderloin
(Grilled .or Fried)

Hot Wings Burgtr lask."

$1

You-Call-lt

•

,

Burger ·
Baskets '

(Shredded in Mild Sauce)
All Come Wltlt YOUR Cltolee 01 Ally Side

You only have one life,
so choose your career
.Wise~. When you become
aDoctor of Chiropractic,
you get I~estyle rewards
plus the satisfaction from
helping others to good
health. You do it the
natural way, with your
own hands, not drugs
or surgery. And, when it
comes to your chiropractic
education, one name
stands out. PlI••

palmer chiropractic.
On the Palmer Chiropractic Web site you'll find out what it's
like to be achiropractor and how Palmer Chiropractic is leading
"the good health revolution" in asurprising number of ways.
Check It out today.

www.palmer.ada

$495
$495
$495

..
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STATE & NATION

No room for tax cuts, Vilsack says Mesquaki rules
• The governor's priorities compensation,' he said. "It's just
not possible to do both.·
include a revised teacherVilsack previewed his budget
priorities for the 2001 Legisla·
compensation package.
ture during his weekly news
By Ken Thomas
conference. He said he plans to
Associated Press
hold a series of budget hearings
throughout Iowa this fall, just
DES MOINES..!-A tight state as he did last year.
budget will prevent lawmakers
The first·term Democrat said
from crafting a new teacher pay one of his top priorities will be to
program while offering tax restructure the way teachers
breaks for Iowans, Gov. 'Ib~ Vil- are paid.
sack said Monday.
Democrats and Republican
"The suggestion that we can leaders have begun discussing a
do ... a tax cut for high. income . plan that would offer incentives
retirees as well as sales·tax for teachers who undergo addirelief on all utility bills, given tional training and would tie
the budget numbers that I've improved pay to st udents'
looked at - you cannot do that achievement. The changes will
and also do a meaningful step in prove costly - Vilsack said the
the right direction on teacher startup costs could run from $50

million to $60 milJion in the next
budget year; leaders have estimated that the program will
cost approximately $250 million
over five years.
Republican leaders in the
Iowa House have proposed cutting the sales tax On utili~ies to
reduce heating bills, which
most observers expect to rise
this winter. The repeal would
produce an estimated an nual
savings to taxpayers of $85
million to $92 million.
Republicans also hav e
endorsed cutting the sales tax
on Social Security benefits for
all seniors, which would reduce
state revenues by approximately $60 million.
"We can do both. We're willing to phase in a Social Security

tax cut on a three- to four-year
plan," House Speaker' Brent
Siegrist, R-Council Bluffs, said.
"To say that you can't pay
teachers more ... and still find
room for $15 million to $20 million a year in a $5 billion budget, that's ludicrous; he said.
"You can do better. We will do
better."
Based on current revenucs
and budget projections, the
state would have to make budg·
et changes to pay for tbe
teacher'compensation plan if
tax cuts are approved, Vilsack
said.
"A $90 million tax cut is
inconsistent with any real
effort, any meaningful effort, to
do something about student
achievement,' he said.

As election nears, youth turns a deaf ear
• Both AI Gore and
George W. Bush struggle
to attract young voters.
By Katherine Pfleger
Associated Press
WASHINGTON Arie
Deutsch says he's too lazy to get
his absentee ballot from New
York, so he won't exercise his
right to vote.
.

. "It's not worth the effort,' the
20·year-old sophomore at
George Washington University
said, puffing on a cigarette and
soaking in the sun. "They're not
talking to my voting age.
Seniors' issues, health care,
taxes. Students don't pay attention to taxes because they don't
pay that much in taxes ."
And Alex Gianturco, 22, an
"agonized undecided,· said he's
facing a choice between "stu-

pidity and soulless evil."
"On the one hand, Bush is
genuine. You can tell he's a real
person - a real stupid person,"
he said. "But voting for Gore
seems tainted. He says whatever he thinks will come off best."
In this year's close race for
the presidency, Republican
George W. Bush and Democrat
AI Gore have an uphill battle if
they hope to lure young voters
to the polls.

Since 1972, the percentage of
people 18-24 who vote has been
declining. In 1996, just under
one-third turned out, the Census Bureau reports.
Curtis Gans, the director
of the Committee for the
Study of the American Electorate , has an even lower
estimate. He figures .only 28
percent of young people
voted in 1996, and this year
will be even lower.

evict Sioux husband
• A MesQuakl woman's
spouse moves out to
prevent her being tossed
off the settlement.
Associated Press
MESQUAKl

INDIAN ET-

TLEMENT, Iowa

Meequ kJ
tribal leaders Iud th y would
postpon the eviction of BIoi
Iron hell and her two younr
daught ra for another we k,
but Jamcs Iron Sh II mov d
out ov r the w
nd
Packing hi helongin Ifi th
back of 8 station w n, h
d
he wanted to g t It over WIth
~I'm moving to an undi.closed location, but it won't
far from mywi~ and children:
he Baid unday. If. a plat
where I can re pond to them
m·
any time ifth y n
Eloise Iron hell filed for
divorce on Oct. 20 in an at mpt
to prev nt tribal I d", from
evicting h rand h r d ugh
from their loy -<lId home.
Tribal law states th t only
Mesquaki m n who marry or
cohabit with a non . Me~u ki
partner may liv on tribal land
Women living with II pou, or
partner other th n a M ualU

Web filters block more than porn More new moms working, Census says
• The limits of Internet
filte rs cast dou bt on
merits of bill meant to
protect youth.
By D.lan HDpper
Associated Press
WASHINGTON - The Internet-filtering software pushed
by Congress to protect children
from smut online is blocking far
more than pornography. It acci·
dentally screens out innocent
content such as a Virginia
lawyer's home page and a Texas
home inspector's Web site.
The software's uneven performance puts a snag in the
politically attractive solution
that Congress is trying to
include in an education spending bill before it adjourns.
The measure's supporters
admit the tools aren't perfect,
and they want communities to
study other ways to combat
children's access to pornography on the Web.
"We need to make sure we're
looking at the whole issue and
everything that's out there. Fil-

ters won't be a cure·all,· said America Online's Web filter.
Melissa Sabatine, a spokes"My chief criticism is that I
woman for Sen . Rick Santo- don't think it's necessary
rum, R-Penn., a co· sponsor of because schools are already
the legislation.
doing what they need to do to
The White House and civil- protect their students: Getliberties groups worried about good said.
free-speech implications of fiJMore than 9 million home
tering oppose the measure, as us'Jrs and 17,000 schools and
does, ironically, the maker of scnool districts use SurfCONthe most popuTROt's prodlar Internet filucts.
ter. The bql's My chief criticism is that
Peacefire, an
s pecific
Ian· I don't think it's necessary anti-filtering
guage impedes
group, set up the
innovation, the because schools are
most popular
company called already doing what they
Internet filters
SurfCONTROL need to do to protect their to scan through
contends.
1,000 active dot"Thi ngs that students.
com addresses.
mandate specif·
- Susan Gelgood. The study found
ic technologies
a SurfCONTROL vice president error rates in
probably aren't
the filters ,
the best solution
reflecting how
here . Let the free market many sites were blocked that
decide, and let us improve • should not have been - of 34
these products all the time,· percent to 82 percent.
said Susan Getgood, a SurfJust filtering for sexual con·
CONTROL vice president.
tent, CyberPatrol blocked out
SurfCONTROL owns the two four obviously non-pornograph·
most-used filtering tools, ic sites for each porn site it
CyberPatroi and SurfWatch. found. SurtWatch had a similar
Its technology also powers error rate.

How lar can you go in
your car 10,r 75¢?

• The bureau reports that
59 percent of new mothers
returned to work within a
year of giving birth.
By Genaro C. AnnIs

Women are exercising Ih ir
OPtioru a lmle more.
- Call1.rin. Ca~OII' Rot.rt
aspo eswoman tOl'
Mothers & MOl"

Associated Press
WASHINGTON - More
mothers are returning to the
labor force within a year of giving birth, the Census Bureau
says. When they do go back to
work, it's more likely to be on a
full-time than part-time basis.
This doesn't necessarily
mean, though, that all these
women are spending 40-hour
weeks in an office cubicle while
their children sit in day care.
In this tight labor market,
more employers afe offering
flexible work s'chedules and
benefits to new moms.
And some are working at
home .
"Working mothers can com·
mand it because tbere's such a
shortage of good, qualified candidates that employers need to
start thinking about what
(candidates) are looking for,"

said Kirsten Ro of Warr D,
Mich. She quit her offi job to
start Womens-Work, LL , n
organization th t helps wom n
fmd alternabv work amm ments. Ross gave birth to b r
second child ven w
0;
she has run th operation in
May
Of the 3.6 million wom n
who gave birth from July 1997
through June 199 , pproxi.
mately 59 percent return to
the work force within a y
of
having the baby, accordinr to
Census
stimate. beinr
released today. That campa
with 31 percent in 1976, th
year the Cen us Bureau be n
tracking the d ta, and 51 per·
cent in 1987.
Of the new mothers m'ost
recently ch cked, 36 p rcent
went b cIt full -tim , 17 percent
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UI begins search for women's administrator Beutjer's
• The UI Athletic
Department is expected to
begin a nationwide search
next week.
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The pieces of the puzzle are
coming together in the VI
Athletics Department's search
to fill the position of senior
women's administratior following the merging of the
men's and women's programs
in September.
With tbe retirement of
women's Athletics Director
Christine Grant on Aug. 31,
UI President Mary Sue

Coleman appointed a ninemember task force to weigh
the options in Jury.
.
At a press conference on
Sept. 8. Coleman announced
the merger and appointed Bob
Bowlsby as director of intercollegiate athletics programs.
A position of senior women's
administrator was created at
the same time, with a tentative job description of guiding
women's programs and serving tbe
university . in
Bowlsby's absence.
The committee to review
applicants for the position, led
by
Russian
Professor
Margaret Mills, is in the final
stages of completing the job
description,
said
Mark

Schantz, the VI general counsel.
The position could be posted
for a national search as early
as next week, he said.
"The position is not quite
completed," Schantz said .
"But it will be for a senior
women's administrator, a
position common to the NCAA
and the Big Ten. The position
will be in part to represent the
university in those national
organizations as well as to
serve as an assistant director,
responsibilities with sports
teams and administrative
duties."
Paula Jantz is the UI interim women's director of
women's athletics until the

administrator position is
filled . Jantz came to the VI
shortly after Grant; she has
held positions of assistant and
associate director of women's
athletics in her 20 years here.
Jantz said at the September
press conference that she wall
interested in filling the
administrator position.
In
compliance
with
Affirmative Action. the VI
must hold a nationwide
search for candidates, but
Schantz said he hopes that
Janti will be among them.
"We hope to have a person
named to the position by
February," he said.
0/ sportswriter ROSllnnl Smllll can be
reached at roseanna·smnh@ulowa.edu

Players play down bat throw
on the bench. Thrre also said
Denny Neagle would pitcb
Game 4. rather than David
Cone.
Yet on this afternoon, as
Yankees
owner
George
Steinbrenner gave Clemens a
hearty pat on the back during
workouts, those moves caused
Walt.
little stir.
Associated Press
Instead, all the talk conNEW YORK - Once Mike cerned Clemens throwing a
Piazza called Roger Clemens cbunk of Piazza's shattered
"un table" and baseball began bat within two feet of the Mets
an investigation. it was clear star in the first inning, causwbere this day was headed.
ing the benches to empty in
So on a t ravel day tbat Sunday night's 6-5 win by the
required no travel, there was Yankees.
only one topic at Shea
Clemens claimed the whole
Stadium and both teams thing was accidental and that
agreed: The image of CLemens he was merely being emotionthrowing the jagged barrel of al.
Piaua's bat was sure to be tbe
"This is the World Series it
lasting image of this World shouldn·t overshadow what
Serie .
we're trying 'to do,n Clemens
"This is definitely going to said. "I've done tbat before be torture if you have to watch I've thrown the bat at the bat•
•
that time and time again,· boy.
New York Yankees manager
"Tbere's no intent there.," he
J oe Torre said Monday.
repeated, for about the hun"If the Mets win, I think dredth time. "I wish it had
they're going to use that as a been Mike Bordick's bat. The
motivation for coming back only thing strange was that it
and beating us. ... And if we was Mike (Piazza).·
win, it's still going to be a
The Mets were still seething
major part of it: he said.
at Clemens, having seen him
Said Piazza: "This is a situ- bean Piazza on July 8 at
ation that has taken promi- Yankee Stadium.
nence over the ballgame,
Mets DH Lenny Harris said
which is unfortunate. But he spent the rest of Sunday
that's the way it is."
night's game "trying to hit a
The Yankees lead 2-0 in the baIl right 'off his forehead.·
Subway Series, witb Game 3
A day later, Piazza seemed
Tuesday night. Orlando uncertain what to think.
Hernandez, 8'() lifetime in the
"He seemed extremely
postseason, pitches against apologetic and unsure and
the Meta' Rick Reed.
confused and unstable,· he
Torre made two lineup said. "Now that I have had
annoUncements. both which time to think about it. I do
normally would attract a lot of believe his actions should be
attention.
looked at by Frank Robinson
With no DH to work with, or whoever is in charge of conhe said Jose Vizcaino would duct.n
start at second base in Game
3, leaving Chuck Knoblauch
See WORLD ,SERIES, Page 88

• Major League Baseball
will look into diSCiplining
Roger Clemens for
throwing a broken bat at
Mike Piazza.

., a.

charged
domestic
dispute

Associated Press

EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J.
- There muat be something to
this late-game magic the New
York Jets claim they poaseas.
Down 30·, after three quarten, the Jets staged yet
another incredible rally and
stunned the Miami Dolphins
40·37 in ovbrtime Monday
night In a showdown for first
Bill KollrounlAssoclated Press
place in the AFC East. A team Mllml running blck Lam.r
that couldn't do anythinr right Smith drlva through New Yort
Cor nearly 45 minutes was J.ts uf.1y Scott Fl',Dlt for I
unltoppllble in the final quar-

ter.
It wu the third time the
Jeta (8-1) have rallied to win
In the fourth quarter oC what
bu become a charmed aeason.
Tbay tied the game on
Vinny .....tav.rde·. fifth touch·
down .,... of the nirht, a 3yard.r to tackle Jumbo Elliott,
"ho wu eliJible on the play,

touchdown Monday.

with 42 seconds to go.
Early in overtime, Marcus
Coleman of the Jete intercepted a paBS, then fumbled on his
return and tbe Dolphins (5-2)
recovered. But Coleman got
another pick five plays later.
Wayne Chrebet turned a
ahort pass into a 28-yard com-

• Iowa quarterback Jon
Beutjer's sprained ankle
leaves him questionable
for the Wisconsin game.
Iy ......, Sc:IIIIItbr
The Daily Iowan
Injuries have been a sligbt
problem for the Iowa football
team all year, but on Oct. 21,
injuries turned from a minor
problem into a major one.
Perbaps the Hawkeyes'
biggest loss last Saturday was
quarterback Jon Beutjer, who
sprained an ankle late in tbe
second quarter against Ohio
State.
Beutjer left. for the locker
room before haIf-time to have
the team medical staff examine the injury. He returned to
the sidelines in full uniform
for the second half but did not
enter the game.
Beutjer did not
attend
last
Saturday's
post-game
press conference
because bis
ankle was
going to be '--_ _ _ _-'
examined
more. Iowa coach Kirk
Ferentz said. He also said he
did not know what Beutjer's
condition was or whether or
not it might threaten the
quarterback's ability to play
in Saturday's game against
Wisconsin.
"You never know witb a
sprained ankle,~ Ferentz said
aft.er the game. •At this point,
I don't know if be's out. I think
I'll know more about the situation Tuesday.~
Other players that were
injured during Saturday's
game were starting center
A.J. Blazek, who bruised his
hip, and safety Chris Smith,
who sprained his ankle.
Blazek has been the only
Iowa lineman to start every
game at the same position this
year. Smith is a redshjrt
freshman stepping in for junior Shane Hall. wbo has
missed the Hawks' last two
games with an injury.

Iowa'
notes

Young DB's 1I1II1.rllng

Jen Christensen/Associated Press

Orlando Hernandez Is sch.duled to start Game 3 01 the World
Series agalrist the New Yort Mets tonight at Shea Stadium,

Improbable comeback propels New Yo~
., IIrry WII_

status
unknown

pletion on third down. setting
up John HaIl's 4O-yard field
goal to cap the almost unfathomable victory.
It was the second time in
the NFL's prime time spotlight
that the Jets won so improbably - they beat New England
in Game 2 almost the same
way. But that game ended far
earlier than this one, which
stretched until 1:20 a.m. EDT.
The Jets rallied with a precision they totally lacked for
the first three quarters - and
against a defense that had
yielded just 51 points and
three TDs the entire season.
"I thought New England was
. a great comeback, but this was
incredible· Chrebet said. "We
took it u~n ourselves and made
the plays when we had to. It was
gutcheck at halftime and we
decided to go out swinging."
They scored a knockout of
Miami's brilliant defense,
which crumbled in the fourth
quarter. That unit allowed $0 .
points in the fourth quarter,
when the Jets had 20 first
downsj Miami one.

It was ·the first time · since
1981, when Atlanta did it. that
a team scored 30 points or
more in a fourth period.
Testaverde hit Laveranues
Coles for a 30-yard score, the
rookie's first NFL touchdown;
found
rookie
Jermaine
Wiggin~ for a I-yard TO, his
first pro score; hit Chrebet for
24 yards to tie it at 30 with
3:55 to go; then connected
with the 300-pound Elliott to
tie it at 37.
Testaverde finished 36-0f-59
for 378 yards, five TDs and
three interceptions .•
Jay Fiedler, looking early in
the game much like the lege.nd
he replaced. connected WIth
Leslie Shepherd for a 46-yard
TO one play after Cbrebet's
touchdown. That score was set
up by Brock Marion's 47-yard
kickoff return.
Dan Marino often beat the
Jets with his arm, and Fiedler
appeared to have done it, too.
He also had a 42-yard TD
throw to Shepherd in the first
half and ran an efficient
offense for three quarters.

One thing was painfullyevident in Saturday's los8 - the
inexperience of Iowa's young
defensive backfield.
They were going up against
perhaps one of the best receiving corps in the Big Ten
Saturday,
and
Buckeye
receivers Reggie Germany
and Ken-Yon Rambo made the
Hawks look like the youngsters they are.
The OSV receiving combo of
Rambo and Germany combined for 253 yards and two
touchdowns.
During the course of the
game, Iowa used four defensive backs who were underclassmen: freshman cornerback Benny Sapp, freshman
safety Bob Sanders. sophomore cornerback Marqueas
McLaurin and Smith.
"I think they're improving,"
defensive end Anthony Herron
said of Iowa's backfield. "You
got a guy like Benny Sapp. as
a true freshman out there
making some playa and Tim
Dodge Gunior) comiDg up hitting some people. There's definitely been progress made
there."

bIpIr going for til,

receI,'. record

. After an ll-catch. 123-yanl
performance Saturday, senior
receiver Kevin Kasper has 62
catdles on the year, .only two
receptions short of lowa's singleseason receiving record. Keith
See FOOTlALl, Page 8B

l
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QUICK HITS
NEW ENGLAND PATRIOTS-S'~ LB Mlugauia
fo practlCO squoa E........ FOCIIballlHgue
XFL-Nlm.d RotIOrt Riordan "'" pr_1or ..los
Ind Eno Schulz"'" pllaldont lor avont mlrk ••ng
HOCKEY
Notl""", Hockey Loogue
WASHINGTON CAPITALS-Slgnod LW Chrll Slrnorr
10 a two-year contract
_teln HocklY L.09""
ALBANV RtVER RATS-Announoed 0 WJiIi. Mltchtll
has been recalled tsy New Jtfa.y or thl NHL. Sint
RW Bryan Duoe 10 Adlrondaok aI tf1t UHL Clliad up
RW Bryln Ouc. trom AdllOndack
PHILADELPHIA PHANTOMS-Announced RW Mo'"
G,oIg "II r.turnod by Phit.doIphlo 01 the NHL
OUEBEC CITAOELLE5-AnnOtlnetd PoW Jeaon
Ward was rerurned by MorItraal 01the NHL
Control Hockey LHg...
BORDER CITY BANOtTS-Wliv.d C Grli!
MacinniS. E••• Co.at Hockey Leegue
ARKANSAS RIVERBLADE5-Ploced D Sh.n.
Konnyon the 7-day In,ured rOIl'"
DAYTON BOMBERS-R.t....d G CoHn MarCh
Added G Alex WISClund to tIlo IOtter
GREENSBORO GENER ALS-TraaOd C 04'id
WhitWOrIh 10 Crescent C'1y lor LW Andr.w ToylOr
NEW ORLEANS BRASS-Traded LW Andrew loylor
to the Greensbolo Generals fOf C Qa\lid Whitworth
TALLAHASSEE TIGER SHAR~S-Walv.d G Stan
Reddick and D ~ont Plt.roan, Movod D Sirnorr
Tremblay from tM 7·d8y to 30·day InJurld
TOLEDO STORt.4-Plocod 0 Shown Skalney OIl tf1t
7-day l!"jured r..
Activated D Chrt. Boga. Irom
tOe injured r,..rve Waived F Jon Be.rIcIt\an
lRENTON nTANS-Traded LW Todd 8orcfoy to tf1t
Pensacota i<» Pliotl for cash,
Infomotlonol Hockey L.....
MANITOBA MOOSE-Assigned D C.I BaIlOZ>C to
Auguste at tf1t ECHL Wilt COlOt Hockey Laeguo
ANCHORAGE ACES-Wolved 0 LodWIv Hampels
COLORADO GOLD KINa5-Sign.d F Tyl.r
t.!o/.1ollan WlIIYtd F Bobby D.ve
IDAHO STEELHEAOS-SlgnOd F Plvel Bocho
Waived F Rchord Hlrtmano
LONG BEACH ICE DOGS-Wa,ved RW Ousan

SPORTS QUIZ

WORLD SOlES GlANCE
DIVISION SERIES
Amtricoln Loaguo
Stam. 3, Chicago 0
Salnll7, ChlCago~ , 10 Innings
Se.me 6, Chicago 2
S•• "I. 2, Chicago 1
Now YorI< 3, Oakland 2
Oskl.nd 5, New Vorl< 3
Now YorI< " Os~.nd 0
New Vort!. 4, Oakllnd 2
Oskland 11, N.... YorI< 1
Now York 7, Oakland S
NallonallNgue
New VOfk 3. San FUInc;IICO 1
San francisco 5, New YOlk 1
New Voo. 5, San Francisco 4. 10 innings
Now Vork 3, San Franelsoo 2, 13 Innings
New YottI: 4. San FranciSCO 0
51
St.
St
Sl.

Phllodelphlo 13, Chicago g
T......... " . BanlrnO<O e
Corollnl 3<, San Fllneilco 10
Mlnn_ta 31 , Buffalo 27
Os,lInd 31, Saonll 3
",".burgh 22, Ciovalond 0
Wuhington 35 JIC1<1IOfIVilie 16
Open San Otago, N V a,"nts, Gr..., Bay
Mondey's Glme
MIami "' N Y Jots, 9 P m
SUnday, Oct 29
Corol.... , Monti, 12 p m
Clnel"""tl at Cllvoland ' 2 pm
Ootrolt at Indlsnapolls, 12 p m
Gr..n Bey II Mllmi, 12 P m
Minnesota at 'Timpe Bay, 12 P m,
Now Yort< Jlte . t BuffalO, 12 p m
Prttobu,gIl 01 8ohimoro, 12 p m
St, Uillil ~I San Frll1C1ICG, 3,05 P m
New
II Arizona 3 05 P m
Phlladelph,a It Now Vorl< Glints, 3 05 p m
Jacl<sonVllo It 041101, 3,' 5 P m
Kan ... CI1y .t SaI"II, 3 15 P m
Oakland It San DIogo, 7,20 p m
Open 04t.' C""go, Oenvtf, Now Engtond
Monday, Oct 30
TonOl. _ at Washlnglorl, 8 p m

Tu~eta

Mimasctl·Wlsconsln

Louis 3, Anania 0
Louis 7. Atlanta 5
Louis to, Atlante 4
Louis 7, Atlanta 1

National La.guo
New y~ 4, St. Louis 1

N.w Vorl< 6, St. Louis 2
New Vorl< 6, St, Lours 5
St. Loul. g, Now York 2
N.w Vorl< 10, St Loois 6
New York 1. St. Louis 0

HaJk)un

r

NIUon,' L.acro... L.agu.

By Tho ....IOCI.."" Pre..
BASEBALL
L.ague
BALTIMORE ORIOLES-Announced may will noc
pock up the optIOn fo< RHP Pat Aapp
NItIon.1 L.lgue
• LOS ANGELES DODGERS-Fired JIIT1
mk'lor 'eague pitching coordinator, Ind Phil Fa .... and
Marty Mai,r, scouts. Announced JulIO Sarmtlnto,
media relations director, won', retum next seasoo
PITTSBURGH PIRATE5-NamBd Lloyd MeCIer1dOn
managef
BASKETBALL
Nalionol BaokatbaU Auocl.U""
CLEliELAND CAVALIERS-W.ived G Johnny

"mertc.,.

_1Ct

Hem~.y

Natlon.1 B..ketblll AllOCl,tlon
DETROIT SHOCK-Announced thl promotIOn aI
SI'~' Smhh 10 lead assiSlanl coach
Int.rnltlone' Silutball A.IOCI_lon
SIOU~LAND BOMBERS-Signed G Anthorly P _
and F t.IIchaal Bargen.
FooTB... LL
N0I1ona1 Football L.09""
ARIZONA CARDINALS-Fired Vince Tobin. coach
Named Da.... MCGinniS intenrn a)ICh
CAROLINA PANTHER5-Placed DE Chuck Smoth
on InJurld restrve. CBlmed OT Metvln Tuten oft
wAivers frOn'l the Denve' Broncos
GREEN BAV PACKERS-R • •signld OT Barry
Stoke.
JACKSONVtLLE JAGUARS-Wa,ved CB Shad
Wom~ '.

Criss
MIAMI OOLPHINS-Acbva'ed WR 0 J t.!oOuffll
from the phVSiCally unable to perform list Waived LB
Michlel H.mltton

PHILOELPHIA WINGS-Announoed til. r••ognaflon
of Steve Go..,lft. general manager, who ",,11 take a
limilar posioon with the Washington Iranch!se
COLLEGe
PENN STATE-Namld Chrissy Falcon, women's
otudalll H.istenl bask.tball coach
PROVIDENCE-Named Bob Roth"ell soo"" ......
tant direCtor of sports ,nformaUon.
RHODE ISLAND COLLEGE-Nam.d Jlmos
Thom.. men's asslstanl basketbaH coael'!
TRINITY, TEXA5-Namod Roland Rodrigu.z softball
coach

Nfl GLANCE
AMERICAN CONFERENCE

Eolt
MlIII\i
N.Y Jot.
Indianapolis
Buffalo
N.... England
Conl1.1
Tann..s..
Bal1imoro
Pirtsburgh
Ctavoiand
Jacksonv"l.
CKlCImao
W...

W
6
5

L

T Pet PF PA
0 833 112 51
0 833 12~ 103

1
2
5
2
3'
2
6
W
L
6
1
5
3
•
3
2
6
2
8
1
6
W
l
0el<Jand
6
1
Kanoas CII)'
4
3
Oenvo<
•
Soaulo
6
San DIogo
0
7
NATIONAL CONFERENCE
E•• t
W
L
Washington
6
2
5
2
NY GlOnts
Phiadelphi.
5
3
04lias
3
4

0
0
0
T
0
0
0
0
0
0
T
0
0
0
0
0

.29
250
Pel
857
625
571
250
250
143
Pct
851
571
500
250
000

202
1'0
143
PF
145
13<
t2'
95
142
68
PF
192
188
238
121
117

153
153
17f
PA
97
89
78
191
1110
16'
PI128
147
178
200
2C<

T
0
0
0
0

Pet
750
714
625
429

PF
149
120
181
t7.

P...
11 5
105
110
174

Anzona

0 286 121 210

2

IS

71~

Control
W
L
T Pet PF
MIflflOSOIS
7
0
0100016<
00"011
5
2
07,. 1<3
Groen Bay
3
4
0 429 1.8
Tampe Bay
3
4
0 .29 1M
ChIClgO
1
7
0 125 110
W..t
W
L
TPet PF
St LOUIS
6
1
0 ~7 296
Now OrIIans 4
3
0 S71 131
Coraline
3
4
0 429 '0'
Atlanta
2
6
0 250 ,.9
Ssn Francrsoo 2
6
0 250 2,.
Thurodoy'o a .....
Oetr"" 26, Tampa Bay ..
Sunday's Games
O.lai 48, Arizona 7
New Oliean. 21. Atlanta t9
Cincinnati 31 , Do"".. 21
Ind'anlpolo' 30, Now England 23
Kansas Cny ~, 5t. LOtIiI :l4

•

ATP MONEY tWOS
ATP Tour 11001)' Laodoro
By Tho Auoclottd P....
Through DeL 22
1 Maral Sarin
2 Poto SalT1!>ras
3 Guslavo Kuer11n
• ....gnus Norman
5 Vlvgeny Kalelnikov
6 Alex Corratja
7 Uoytoo H...."

6 Thomas Enqvi,t
9
AgaSSi
10 Dominik Hrbaty
11 r", Henman
12 CedrIC PIo/rnO
13 Wayr;t Flrrilira

And,.

1C Patnck Ratt.r
15 Todd Woodbndge
10 Franoo SquoIan
17 t.!ork Woodford<
1B Juan CarlOS Ferraro
18 ..... M""Y'
20
Novok
21 NIcoW Lopentti
•
22 N'COIIs 1<00/..
23 FIb'Ieo Sanloro
24 Matk PhihPPOUSSii
25 Slang Scha~."
26 ByrOn Black
27 Arnaud Clement
28 MatcelO RIOS

J.,

PA
137
1304
138
12S
202
PA
226
117
116
238
258

29 M.rieno Pu.1tI
30. Sandon Slolo
31 Jan·Michuf Gambill

32
33
304
36

_Coote
More Rossel
Karol Kucera
Jlrome GoImanl
36. Gaslon Gludoo
31 Andre; PI"'"
36 Roger Fodor..
39 Younes EI AynaOUi
.cO Sebashen Gr05lt.n
\1 _Arozi
'2 Mokeet nllS.om
43 DOVtd PnflOSll
... Martin 04mm
45 Cot1os UOya

Atlantic Dlvlston
W l
P,nlburgh
\
a
Now Jaraoy
3
a
N,Y Ranger.
3
3
N Y Isllnda" 1
3
Phl_phlo
1
5
Northe'" DI.loIon
W
L
DnaWI
4
0
4
3
Mon!.rM'
TOfonlO
3
Bolton
3
4
2
3
Bu"aIo
Sout_ Dlvtolon
W
L
ClloIif1I
2 2
1
W.shlngton
3
Timpe Bay
2
Florldi
0
2
Allanll
3
0
WESTER~ CONFUENCf
Conlrol Dlvilion
W
L
51 Looi.
5
2
Ootrolt
S 3
NashVl11I
0
2
ChIcago
2
5
CoIumbu.
1
0
North_ DM.1on
W
L
CoIorIdO
0
0
Edmonron
2
5
VIncou...
5
2
Calgary
3 S
M.........
I
5
Poelftc DMoIon
W
L
Phoonr,
8
1
04lta.,
0
2
AnaheIm
2
San .I0Io
4
2
Los Angelo.
3

•

Top 2S Schedul.
ey Tho A.lOClottd p,...
Saturday, OcL 26
No 1 Nobrl"'" at No, 3 Okiohoma, 11 • m
No. 2 Virgll1ia Tech VI Pl1tlburgll, 2 30 p m
No. 0 Miami VI lOUlstanI TlCh, ~ p.m
No 5 Clemson VI G""II'I Toch, 2 30 p m
No 8 FIorido State It No 21 North Carol... Stal., 0
pm
No 7 Oregon ot Arizorli 511.., 2 30 p m
No 8 Florida .. No 12 GIOrgIl, 2-30 p m
No 9 WUhtngton It 511Ul1ord. 4 P III
No 10 Kansas Slatl It T••as ,t.&M, 2 30 P m
No 11 TCU VI. R>co, 2 p m
No 12 Ohio Stal ••t No 16 Purdue, 2 30 p ITt
No .. Southem Misaillipplil Hoo.ton, 230 p m
No 11 South Carottna VI. Tenn..... , 11 30 I m
No 18 Orogon State YI, Washington Sl..., 915 p.m
No 19 Notrl Oal'l\e VI Air FOfCe. 1 30 P m
No 20 M,ssl.slppl Stet. VI MrddI. T..,nes_, 130
pm,
No 22 T.~s VI Baylor. 1t 30. m
No, 23 Nonhwtstefn at MinntlOll. 11 I_m
No 2. An.ana v. UCLA, 8 p.m
No 25 Alburn 'IS ArlcAnsal. 1 p m

LACROSSE

WORLD SERIES
(FOX)
Soturtlay, Oct, 21
NY Yankee, 4, N Y Mets 3 12 inOlngS
Sunday, Oct 22
N Y Yankees 6. N Y Mats 5, N Y Yankees tIad
sen.. 2-0
'
Tuesday, Oct 2~
NY Yankees (Hernandez 12·13) al N.Y. Me" (RNd
It-5), 7 18 P m
Wedn.sday, Oct 25
N V Venit ... (No'gl. 7-7) .t N V Mots (B J Jon..
11·6), 718pm
•
Thursday, Oct 26
NY Yankees at N Y Mets. 1 18 pm . II necessary
Soturday, Oct. 28
N,y, Me" .t N,Y Yanlt ••s, 7 ~ m" ff nooe..ary
Sunday, Oct 29
N,V, MelS .t N Y Yank ..., 7 p '" EST. If nec.ssary

NNl GlANCE

TOP 25 SCIEDULE

orv.

•

8

Associated Press

PITTSBURGH
Lloyd
McClendon, lacking experience
but not self-confidence, was
hired Monday as the Pittsburgh
Pirates stayed within, their
o.rganization for their new manager despite a 93-1088 season,
McClendon, 41, has no major
league or minor league managing experience, except for the fall
instructional leagues, He was
the Pirates' hitting coach the last
four se.asons under just-fired '
manager Gene Lamont.
MWe got the guy we felt
would get us winning the
fastest,"
owner
Kevin
McClatchy said.
Although the other 10 candidates interviewed were more
experienced, McClendon convinced McClatchy and general
manager Cam Bonifay he hae
the leaderahip skill. to turn
around a low-budget team that
has lost for eight consecutive
seuon.,
"We've got to regai~ our dignity, we've got to regain our
prid~, and we're 11'01111' to .tart
doing that right away,"
. McClendon lIid. -There are
guy. out there a lot smarter
than I am, and nobody hu

T OL Pta GF
3
1
0
1
1

0 11 29
0 8 11
0 5 l'
0 7 21
1 0 20

T OL Pta DI'
2 0 0 If
3 t 0 20
1 0 5 2S
2 2
0
3 0 3 18

•

T OL Pta OF
1 o 11 25
0 1 11 2'
1 0 V t~
0 t
5 IS
0 t 3 13
T OL Pta OF

2
2
0

0
2

o ,.
o 12

21

27
1 11 20
0 a t7
1~
0

•

T OL !'to GF
t o 13 29
t
13 2e
t
1 10 22
17
0 0
2 0 8 33

o

•

PhiIodaiphio II N Y Rango<t. 1 p m
San .I0Io II catolor1a. 1 P m
Minnesota .1 ~, 7 30 P m
VlIlCOU¥Of at Noshvlfto, • p m
Phoo.., If CIIgary. 9 Pm

$2 . ,~ , lO9

$1924.598
$1 ,875 ,410
51 ,«2.768
$'.236,099
51 ,t65,"5
$1 , f50 ,172
$1 ,079,160

PGA TOUR MONEY lEADERS
PO ... Tour Money Laodoro
PONTE VEDRA BEACH, Fta (AP) - PGA lour
rnonov IOIWWIga thIOUgI1 the Tompe 80y CtUIIC

$987,7\13

59fl5 411
6855.073

whlc1l1nded Oct 22

TmMonoy
1 Tiger Woodol7$6 28U21
2 Phil t.Irckotaon22$3,606,457
3 Erne Ell 18$3 207.7311
• Hal Sutton 2'$2 976 ...
5 JlSPlr P•.-k 10$2,322,3045
6 0411\d DwI118$2 282.6-48
7 04 ... Love 1It23$2.132 .• ga
8 S - CIni<26S2.071 ,727
8 Vljly Songh 2351 .967,365
10 Tom LohmIr12O$1 .V70,'1I8
11 J", Fury\! ~1 940,$1 8
12 KII1C TripIott25$1.880,m
13 Just", Loonard 26$1.872.1165
,. LorIO Roberto 2:1$18'0,280
15 AoCert AIonOy 2051.81'.'85
16 Osll\d Tomo28$t 788 <35
17 Notah Bogey III 23$, ,738.323
18 Chn. _
30$, 859,821
18 John Hus1on21S1 .~6 695
20 St... FIotch29$I ,504,0 t4
"21 SocII VIrpionJc 2~U70. 883
22 Marl<CoICI~I , 468 , 963
23 FronkIIn LangI1Irn25$1 <eo,C<2
20 ""'" Will 2551 ,«0829
25 Stuort Appleby 21$1,"5,221
26 PllA Amgt,,8$I,m,8Q8
27 NrcI! Price 1651 .365280
28 Cor1oo Franco 21$1 .367,'25
29 !lob Moy 23$1 .320953
30 Rocco
22$1 ,320.:178
31 SocII Hoch26$I .296 082
32 Chrlo Pony28$1 .293 W
33 Rory SebtIItn 2~1 258 145
3< Tom Schorro(,l151 ,249.898
35 Slligol<i Moruylrna2~1 , 178 3~
36 Jlff MaggoI125$l 091 ,2'8
37 Jonathan Kayo 32$1 ,086 21S

$853.039

6899,624
68g7586
S662 871
$680 658

$647,160
$622,638

681S.3'B
68'3,663
5596,706
$5il ,74g
$534,981
$530,267
5487,868
S4e7.399
$48<,725
546<,016
5480,143
5475.242
5468.378
5462,672
5480.0811
5458,208
$4«,095
$«3.676
$«2,611
$«1,442
S<3S.515
5421,190
5409 .63<
$402.967
$399,291

_II

S390.26'

$388,873

46 F.rnando VIOeOI.

$388,718

47 Mld1aal Chang
48 Tommy Haas

S385,468
$383.803

8EST IN SHOW
(PG-13)
1:00. (OJ,7.00, ~4S

BEDAZZLED

N
It will be so special that I could actually take my kids there
(the Football Hall of Fame) and let them know their daddy
was a pretty good football player;
-

(PG-13)

1:1UI5.1;15.9'AJ

13

Cincinnati running back Corey Dillon on what breaking Walter Payton's
single-game rushing record means to him.

- the number of times
either Oklahoma or Nebra ka
has been No. 1 when the two
have met.

McClendon. named
Pirates manager
Iy ... RlbI....

••

~ '.a-

- the number of post~sea
son starts for New York's
Orlando Hernandez without a
loss.

• The former Pittsburgh
outfielder becomes
Major League Baseball's
fifth black manager.

•

T OL Pta Of
1 0 8 as
1 0 7 as
0 0 5 20
11
2 0
21
2 0

TWo points lor I Win, ono point lor s be end 0V0t1lm0
IoaI
!kIndey'. a _
Fiondl 0, _
0, til
Tompe 80y • N Y RIngers 2
Detroit 2, Columbus 1. OT
_ ' 3 Erm>n1on 3 h.
MondoY'1 Game
LOs~ltAnahOlm. 1030pm

5

N

S380,606
5318.035

e....TERN COHFtAINCI

()f1ea,,,

f."rv.

WoUE CH ... MPIONSHIP SERIES
American league
New York 4, Seam. 2
Sol11l1 2, Now Vorl< 0
N.w Vorl< 7, Saam. 1
New YOf1c 8, S."ttle 2
Now Vo!>, 5, Saaml 0
SaIHll6, New VOI1< 2
New YorI( 9, Seettl. 7

49 Ka/1m AIamI
&0 Jon.. Bjorkman

reinvented the wheel yee
McClendon, who also interviewed with the Philadelphia
Phillies, was given a threeyear contract at about
$500,000 a season,
"Mac was always an aggressive guy and a good guy,. said
Jim Leyland, his fonner Pirates
manager. "He's Ii class act and is
very sure of himself. He's like
any other manager; ifhis players
do well, he'll do well,·
McClendon, who hit ,244 in
an eight-year major league
career, becomes the fifth black
manager in the me,iors, joining
the Giants' Dusty Baker, the
Cubs' Don Baylor, the White
Sox's Jerry Manuel I,lnd the
Brewers' Davey Lopes, Expos
manager Felipe Alou is of Latino descent.
McClendon also is the first
black man to manage or coach
a me,ior pro sports fram;hise in
Pittsburgh,
'
"I've given it a lot of thought
and it, Is a historic day for
Pittsburgh," McClendon said,
"But, to paraphrase Dr. (Martin Luther) King, I hope they
will judge me on the content of
my character and not the color
of my skin, I hope they look at
me not as a black manager, but
as a good manager,"
Sorne playen criticized Lamont for a lax attitude in the clubhoWMl and a lack of motivation u
the Pirates lost more than 90
gamedwice in the llIat three Ileasons.

SPORTSBRIEF - Melown could miss
up to a month

until Tuesday, coach Dick Jauron
said .
The initial diagnosis was a
sprained left shoulder, meaning
LAKE FOREST, ' III. (AP) Chicago Bears quarterback Cade McNown could miss two to four
McNown could be sidelined for up to weeks for the Bears (1-7), who are
a month after injuring his shoulder' off Sunday.
McNown, who throws with his lett
in the team's loss to Philadelphia.
arm , was Injured when he was tackHe underwent tests Monday to led on the' hard artificial turf at
determine the extent of the Injury, Veteran's Stadium in Philadelphia on
but the results won't be available Sunday, The Eagles won, 13-9,

II :

~---------------~
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10

o

10
10
10
10
10

10
I0
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WISCONSIN .
NEBRASKA
OHIO STATE
PENN STATE
NORTHWESTERN
GEORGIA
KANSAS STATE
FLORIDA STATE
COLORADO STATE
GEORGIA TECH

AT
AT
AT
AT
AT
AT
AT
AT
AT
AT

I TlE·BREAKER: Plean Indlcat. the
I TENNESSEE
AT

i

•nlm.

IOWA
OKLAHOMA
PURDUE
INDIANA
MINNESOTA
FLORIDA
TEXAS A&M
N.C. STATE
SAN DIEGO STATE
CLEMSON
1IC0I'e of

1

0 I
0 I
0 I
0
0
0
0

0
0
0

the tle-brttlktr,

SOUTH CAROLINA
,hone

L. ______________ _

La,...

.

.J

On lit UM: Pick the winners of these college football games, Am place eams
afree pizza and a T-shIrt, IIId the next five runners-up oat aT-shirt, Rul..:
Entries mUlt b. submitted by 2:30 p.m, Thursday to "" DIlly Iowan, Room
111 , Communlcatlone Cent.r. No more thin ltv. entrils per person. The
winner will be announced In Mondly's 01,
,I

.

.-. -

....-

-

LOST SOULS
(R)
1:10AI0. 7·10,9:!:O
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:Are postseason baseball games taking too long?
•

- by Mike Kelly

,

No: Baseball games don't take too long.
A clock is a part of almost every major sport. One of the special aspects of baseball is that there is no time limit. If your
team is trailing 8-2, there is time to come back; there's no clock
saying your team has 12 minutes and 18 seconds to complete
the rally. You get nine innings, however long they take.
The criticism is that the pitchers are taking too long between
pitches, batters are backing out of the batter's box after every
pitch , and the game is grinding to a halt. True, this might drag
the game out, but it's all part of our national pastime. Throwing
to first base 16 times to keep a runner close is part of the strat·
egy, a~ is having your pitching coach meander out to the mound
to discuss cooking rec
deli .
eat loaf (or whatever
they talk about) to kill
e s iii elie
can get warmed up.
doe
have to be rushed.
Unlike other sport , bas
ill. a d
baseball's luster. The
There is no two-minu
e; some inntngs last five minutes, othgame does not know
ers 50. Having a clock would destroy part of what baseball is
about.
Critics would have you believe four-hour games are a big
problem; to me, it's just an extra hour to enjoy the subtleties
that make baseball great. The only problem is that kids on the
East Coast might have to go to bed before the end of the game.
Still, the solution to that would be easy: Start the games earlier.
- by Jeremy Shapiro

:'Dillon may not be in Cincinnati much longer
, • The 8engals will have a
I tough time re·signing NFL
record-breaker Corey
t Dillon next season.
Iy DIn &oIeIrt
Associated Press

not to be taken lightly.
If he wants Di1lon somewhere
else, that's where Dillon will be.
'J:HE INJURY FACTOR:
"There isn't a team in the league
that isn't going through what
we're going through," Rams
coach Mike Martz said Sunday
after Kurt Warner broke the little finger on his throwing hand
taking a snap in St. Louis' first
loss, 54-34 in Kansas City. "You
just
have to work through it and
AI Behrman/Associated Press
keep going."
Cincinnati Bengals running back
Sunday was one of tbose
Corey Dillon (28) breaks free weeks - there are always two or
during the first half against the three in an NFL season - when
Denver Broncos Sunday.
the injuries to key players, parwould only end up in hard feel- ticularly quarterbacks, just pile
ings on the rest of the team and up.
It started with the broken
eventually in a trsde.
Brown's history suggests Dil- thumb on the last play ofThurslon won't be offered anything day's practice that ended the seanear the going price for the son for Cleveland's Tim Couch.
In addition to Warner, SunNFL' top running backs. In September, Washington's Stephen day's list included Chicago's
Davi signed a nine-year, $90.75 Cade McNown (separated throwmi II ion deal that, with incen- ing shoulder); Kansas City's
tive , could be worth $137.75 Elvis Grbac (right elbow); Brock
million.
Huard and Jon Kitna of Seattle
Dillon is in Davis' class. He (concussions); Cincinnati's Akili
had 246 yards against Tennessee Smith (bead); and two of the
in 1997, now the sixth best game NFL's best running backs of all time. The only other back Eddie George of Thnnessee and
WIth two games among the top Marshall Faulk of St. Louis.
six is O.J. Simpson.
Warner is expected to be out 4For now, Dillon's in a daze.
6 weeks, although he says he'll
"Maybe when 1 sit down after be back earlier. In any case, the
the season it will hit me, but now Rams have Trent Green, who
1 don't know what to tell you, I was set to be the starter last seareally don't," Dillon said after son until he injured a knee in an
unday' game.
exhibition game, opening the
When his agent, Marvin way for Warner.
D moff, sits down with Brown
Green was 15 of 21 for 205
afUlr the season, he'll know what yards and three touchdowns
to y: Ante up or let him go.
after replacing Warner. Warren
Al!, Brown know , Demoff is Moon, who will turn 44 in less

than a month, replaced Grbac for
the Chiefs in that game and was
3 of 3 for 78 yards and a touchdown.
But Faulk, who returned to
Sunday's game after injuring his
left shoulder, may miss next
week's game with San Francisco.
And George, who sprained his
right knee on the first carry of
Tennessee's 14-6 win in Baltimore, is still to be evaluated.
That Baltimore game produced perhaps the quickest
recovery.
In the first quarter, '!bny Siragusa, the Ravens' 330-pound
defensive tackle, injured his
neck with a headfirst tackle. He
lay on the field for 10 minutes
while doctors immobilized him
and he was taken off on a
stretcher.
By the time be got to the locker room, he was walking
around. He "Yas taken to a nearby trauma center for X-rays, .
which showed a neck bruise.
So he got back into uniform,
returned to the stadi'um and
was back in the game in the second half.
RECORDS: George Blanda
lost one record Sunday when
Gary Anderson's field goal gave
him 2,004 points for his career,
breaking Blanda's career
record of 2,002.
Warren Moon may be closing
in on another.
Blanda threw a 28-yard
touchdown pass to Cliff Branch
for Oakland in a 27-23 win
over Dallas on Dec. 14, 1974,
when he was 47 . Moon's TD
pass Sunday leaves him the
second oldest to do it.

George day-to-day with
strained knee ligament
• Eddie George is
Questionable for next
week's game with
Washington.
By r..... M. Wilker
ASSOCiated Press
NASHVILLE, ThM. - Pro
Bowl running back Eddie
George walked into the Thn·
nessee Titans, practice facility
Monday with little, if any,
swelling in his sore right knee.
An MRI later confirmed a firstdegree ligament sprain, exactly
what the team hoped to hear.
Coach Jeff Fisher said
George will be questionable
for the Titans' game next
Monday against the Washington Redskins.
"It'll be a day-to-day thing.
He's had a history of recovering quickly," Fisher said.
• The three-lime Pro Bowl
running back hasn't missed a
start since joining the franchise in 1996. He had just
started his 70th consecutive
game when someo ne landed
on his knee on his frrst carry
' in the first series of the
Titans' 14-6 victory over the
Baltimore Ravens on Sunday.
George wanted to get back
in the game. He tried a neoprene brace, then borrowed a
hinged brace at halftime, but
was never comfortable with
what he called a "loose" feeling in the knee.
It was a new situation for
George.
"J was kind of antsy. I didn't
know what to do with
myself," he said.
The last time George was
injured was the AFC wild-card
game in January against Buffalo , which he finished . He
bounced back from a slight concussion and a strained neck
and ankle to run for 162 yards
a week later in a win over the
Indianapolis Colts.
George went into Sunday's
game as the AFC's leading
rusher, having topped 100
yards in each of the three previous games.
"It's weird, but it's part of
the game. I'm fortunate that
I'm walking right now,"
George said after the game.

Pagliai's PiZza

Arizona Cardinals coach Vince
Tobin looks on from thl sldiline
during thl fourth quarter of the
their 48·7 loss to the Dallas
Cowboys Sunday.
However, the team stumbled
to 6-10 last season and was 2-5
this year.
"You got 53 guys in there
tbat got a great coach fired:
said long-snapper Trey Junkin,
an 18-y ear NFL veteran .
"Vince didn't dress one time for
()ne game. He didQ't cover a
kick. He didn't pass block. He
didn't pass rush. All he did was
prepare a team that never real.
ly had everybody healthy."
Plummer said he would
always be grateful to '1bbin for
making him a starter as a rookie and sticking with him
through some tough times.
·Obviously you can't flre 54

players," Plummer said. "The
sick thing is we are good, talented football players. You look
at the guys we' have, a lot of
them could start on other
teams. Why is it not happenJ ng? We have to find that
answer.
"Whether Coach was a scapegoat or not, we still have nine
games left, we have to find an
answer and get it done and win
this weekend."
McGinnis said he would not
make any staff changes, and
that former Arizona State head
coach Larry Marmie would be
promoted from defensive backs
coach to defensive coordinator.
'!bbin, quiet and mild-mannered, was often referred to in
the local media as ·Coach
Beige." He was defensive coordinator for the Philadelphia
S~ars of the USFL and the
NFL's Chicago Bears and Indianapolis Colts before he
became head coach of the Car·
dinals in 1996, replacing
Buddy Ryan, who was 4-12 in
his second season with Arizona.
McGinnis nearly took the
head coaching job with the
Chicago Bears last year, but
pulled out moments hefore he
was to appear at a news conference. McGinnis was linebackers coach for the Beara from
1986 to 1995.
The Cardinals are investing
heavily in the stadium vote.
There is widespread speculation that the team may move
elsewhere if the vote is not successful.
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302 E. Bloomington St.
Open 7 Days a Week 4:00-12:00
Sundays until II :00 p.m.

Seating for 100· Family Owned Business for 37 years!
Frozen Pizzas & Gift Certificates Always Available
ICON's #1 Pick 3 Years in a Row!

1I"0bin out, McGinnis in as Arizona coach
hi learn.
"The one thing I can bring
right now is some passion,
some Cocu and some intensity
to what we're goi ng to do,"
McGinnis aid.
Bidwill said he and general
manager Bob Ferguson had
been discussing the direction of
lh l am jor some time.'
"We've been very disappointd in th apparent decli ne,
which wa mo t noticeable yest rday in Dalla ," Bidwill aid.
He said the two talked again
during the night from Dallas,
and the decision to fire '!bbin
we mad Monday morning.
Quarterback Jake Plummer
aid he was sad to see Thbin go
but excited to work with
Me innis.
"I think you're going to see a
fired-up ball club that's going
to be r ady to play," Plummer
said.
Thbin' flring came with th
ordinals in last place in the
NF East and two week s
b for a vot in Maricopa
County on 8 proposed $331 million l dJum for the team .
'1bbin had II 29-44 record in
4', s' 880n8 a8 head coach. In
199 , he directed the team to a
9·7 regular season, its only
winning ca mpaign ince the
franchise moved to Arizona
from St. Louis in 1988.
The ordinals made the
playofti for the first time sInce
1982, then beat the Cowboys in
Dallal for their first playoff victory ince th NFL championship game 51 years earlier.

The Titans (6-ll increased
their winning streak to six
games without him, thanks w a
defense that intercepted four
passes and had five sacks. But
the Titans would much prefer
to have him back when they
visit Washington (6-21Fisher said the offense would
not change if George isn't able
w play against the Redskins,
even suggesting quarterback
Steve McNair could benefit
since backup Rodney Thomas
is one of the Titans' best pas
blockers. But Thomas averaged
only 2.9 yards a carry against
Baltimore (18 carries for 53
yards).
"Like we've been doing all
year, someone's going to pick
up: Fisher said.
Being able to overcome
injuries is a big reason for the
Titans' best winning streak
since they won seven straight
before losing to the St. Louis
Rams in la t season's Super
BowL

uesday Night
Now Available on SUNDAYS Too!
All you Can Eat! 5..9 p.m,
Adults:

$525

Full Menu
Also Available
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115 East College 338-3000
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Preventive and Community Dentistry's Interdisciplinary Health Group
Meeting, "Multidiscipline Progrlm In Olnlal Implanls Ind O,nlll
7pm $~
.pm ANGS L Rehabllltallon," loday at noon, 200 South Quadrangle,
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HBO
DIS
MAX
STARZ

0
~
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Curb
Cruy In Alabama (PG·13, '99) ,.
The Evening Star (5:45) (PG· 13, '96) ..
IG·String La,t of lhe Flneat
Zorro
IMlckey
The Thirteenth Year (99) ••
IHaI~town (7:40) (98).. ICllfford (9:15) (PG, '94). (Martin Sholl)
Iron Giant (5:30)
Goodby. Lover
Above the Law (A, '88) H
IEntropy (R, '99) .. (Stephen Oortf)
Born to Be Wild
Inlpector Gadget (PG. '99) •• IFor Lov. of the Glme (PG·13, '99) ••
Alieni IR, '88) ...
IBeggars, Choo.... Hideous Kinky (R, '98) '. (Kalt WIII&Iet) .
Once Upon I Crime Dick lPG·13. '991*" Kirsten Dunst)

For complete TV listings and program guides, check out Arts and Entertainment at www.dailyiowan.com.
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"Eleclrostatlcs and Proton Transler In the Mechanism 01 Hom llftr
Alcohol Oehydrogena.e," by Elena Kovaleva, UI Department of
Biochemistry, today at 12:30 p.m., Auditorium 2, Bowen Science Building

• m'
brok

Math-physics seminar, "Hilbert', Fourteenlh Problem and Invariant Theory
6:00 6:30 7:00 17:30 8:00 18:30 9:00 19:30 10:0010:3011 :0011 :30 1 01 Some Inllnlle DimenSional Groups,· by Professor T. Ton That, today 8t
1:30 p,m" Room 301 , Van Allen Hall,

.

m

International Program Luncheon, Anolher Voice 01 Ih' NIW Ind ,oupnl
Irellnd, by Mike Finn, today at noon, 30 N. Clinton SI.

I

,
.;It
News
Selnteld JAG: Flight Aisk
Letterman
Feud
KGAN
6D MlnuttlU
News
IJudglng Amy
News
KWWL
Wheel
Mlc,,", 13rd Rock Frasier
O.tellne NBC
New.
Tonight Show
Late Ngt.
Carey
B..eball: World Series. Game 3: N.Y Yankees! N Y. Mels (live)
3rd Rock M'AOS'H IM'A'S'H Rose.
KFXA O W Ros • .
Friends Be a Millionaire
10nce and Again
Spin City Home
Ntg/lliine
KCR"G 0 W News
IDhar"", IGeena
News
KilN
Building Big: Dams INova
I Frontlln.
Appear. Buli"...
Bualnea" Vicar
iii (J1) NewsHr. Ballot
Lover
KWKB fIil (I) Suun
Sabrln. Bully, V.mplll Slay lAngei: Dear Boy
Heart
Sm.rta
Sex W.r. Arr..t
IDate
,
." :
PUBL 0
Programming Unavailable
Programming Unavailable
GOVT D
Programming Unavailable
Programmlng_U_neyallable
PAX
Shop
A Miracle IH'wood P."lympicG_
SWtlp IMysterloua Ways
ITouched by Angel
Dlagnoli' Murder
B
Programming Unavailable
Progremmlng Unavailable
lIBR ml
Programming Unavailable
EOUC
Programming Unavailable
Ethics In America
Korean Greece
France
llaly
UN IV If)
France
News
IMovi.
(l) News
Dateline NBC
Tonight Show
KWOC
Whesl
New.
ILete Ngt.
IMichael l3rd Rock IFrasler
(I) Programming Unavailable
Progllmmlng Unavailable
WSUI
(IlJ Hungary IQuebec ICroatia
SCOlA
Ichine
IUz'stan Korea
ICuba
IG""e IFrance Iltaly
ill) Programming Unavailable
Progllmmlng Unavailable
KSUI
IThe New Detectlv.. The FBI Fil..
Justice Flies
DISC rn (l) The UltI""'te GUide On the Inside
JO-" the In,ide
WGN
Suun
News
Susan
In the Heat Night IMatiock
Q1l Prince
Color Me Perfect ('96) ... (Michele Lee)
Prima Tlme Public Affairs
Prima Tlme Public Affalra
c-5PN
ID House ot Reps,
(ill @ LOCUli de Amor
Impacto INoilclero IVlvlan. Mldl,noche
UNI
Multrel Enganedll ILaberintol P.slon IMeJores Famllill
Public Affairs
Public Affalll
C-SPN2 m IIlI U.S. Senale (3)
TBS
IIlI Prince IPrince First Daughter ('99) (Mariel Hemingway)
Firat Ta'll"t (9:10) rOO •• (Daryl Hannah) ITimlShIllera
Weather
Weather
Weather
Weather
TWC
IWeather
00 Weather
BRAV f±l lEi St. Elsewhere
Balzac (Part 2) ('99) •• (Gerard Oepardieu)
Balzac (Part 2) ('99) .. (Gewd Oepardieu) Bllvo Prom..
(Ill Bus. Center (5:30)
CNBC
Chris Matlhewa
IRivera Live
NewlllWilllams
IRlver. Live
I"hrll Malthews
Tonight Midnight Love
BET
ILlne's
tIl @ 1000Park HHs From St...t
iFame IWalkIFame: Luther Vandro.. News
Mualc Videos
BOX fD
Music Videos (5)
TBN
Franklin Chlronna Behind IBetty
John Hagee
Praise the Lord
Reli910Ul Spectel
~
History's Myaterl..
HIST SI
ConCllt.
Talll of the Gun
Found
IHlst. IO History's My,terl.. Hitler's youth
DecedOj of the WaHons
Champ. Bull Riding M.rtial Lew
Counlry Outdoots
TNN
lID Martial Lew
SPEED ~
Bike W'k .IM'cyclist Motorcycle Racing IMotorcycle Racing Motorcycle Racing Bike W'k IM'cyclist Motorcycle Racing
Calendar SportaCenter
Bmball
Bowling (Live)
IWonderful World ot Golf
ESPN m @II Sports Reportera
@;I 2NIght
2NIght
RPM
NFL's Grelillt Game,
ESPN2
ISnowb'rd Rodeo
INHL
INFL
FOXSF m @ Football IWord
ChI. Spo. ISoccer: US, Open Cup: Miami at Chicago IBaseball Nat. Sports Report !Sportl
Word
Unsolved Myat..l.. Mother, M.y I Sleep WIth Danger? ('96)
Golden Golden Delign. Dealgn.
LIFE m IS Intimate Portrait
Saturday Night live
Stein
Stein
IWhose? Dalty
COM (l!) In Dally
The Ch_ (PG·13, '94 ~ (Cherlie Sheen) Close
Hollywood Nights
H. Stern H. Stern Wildon ...
EI
m Fashion Homes Talk S'p IMyat. ITrue Hollywood
3',Co.
Arnoldi Rugrats Petswick IBrady
Gilligan IHillblliles Facts
3's Co.
AIUFam. Jeff'lOn.
HICK m
IFtcII
The X·Fltes
Beach
The XShow
The X·FiIeS: Blood
FX
M'A'S'H M'A' S'H NYPD Blul
IAclion
tIl
Bull
ER
Bull
TNT
R COuld Happen to You lPG, '94) •••
rn The Pretender
Dog
Dally
Fl'stone IScooby Dog
Gundam Oregon
IDe1l1..
IJerry
IDe1l1er
TOON rn [I!J Scooby IDog
Iiji Best Of·Say What
Corrs
ISex Law Real ... IReal ...
Aeal ... 12gelher Truth
IF••r
MTV
The Lilt IBehlnd the Muale I\;onl
VHI
ID The Lilt IBehind Behind the Mualc Behind the_Music VHI Confidential
Biography
American Ju,Uce
Inv.,Ugallv, Report Law l Order
IBIogr.phy
AlE ffil (lI) Lew l Order
LielDog IAnl"",lo Zoo Babies
Monkey IKeepers Vetl
Zoo BabIeS
ANIM m
IVet,
IMonkey IKeepers
Nash Bridges
Str Poker Millin
IMartin
INikita
USA ~ ID! JAG (Part 2 of 2)
Satan', School for Girt' ('00) ••
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Operator-theory seminar, "Contribution of CI'egory C' AI.ebral,· by
Professor Paul Muhly, today at 2:30 p.m.. Room 301 , Van Allen Hall,

2000'·

tleaJ!(

&eCO~

I

Co

Faculty Senl 'e Meellng, today at 3:30 p.m., Old Capitol Senate Chamber,

80ml

AmericasDoctor.com scheduled chats, AI S. Aly, professor of suroery and
otolaryngology, qUllllan-lnd-lnlwer ....Ion on Ilciallmplintl, today at 6
p.m., www.americasdoctor.com.
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• Co bol'llion on I
video With SnOOD

UI Health Fair 2000, today at 7:30 8,m.. Activilies Therapy Gym. UIHC
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EconomiCS Forum's "Prasldenllal Dlbl'e Np. 4 - The EcollOmle Issuel.·
with UI economics Professors George Neumann and John Solow, lodayal
7:30 p.m.• Room W401, Pappajohn BUSiness Bulidino.
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Tuesday. October 24, 2000
ARIES (March 21 ·April 19): Your
unique ideas will go over well with
co-workers. You can take a position
of leadership and talk to your boss
about improving work efficiency.
TAURUS(April20-May 20): look Into
doing things that illvolve children,
Give your time, not your cash. Be
careful when dealing with officials,
This will not be 'he day to speed,
GEMINI (May 21·June 20): Your partner is likely to overreact to situations,
legal problems may cause stress;
however, Ihey should work out in the
long run. Make changes in your
home that will make everyone more
comfortable.
CANCER (June 21-July 22): Put your
efforts into your career direction. You
will have a sharp tongue if things
don't go your way at home.
Arguments with your lover could
result in isolation.
LED (July 23-Aug, 22): ProfeSSional
changes look favorable. Be confident
when you present your ideas to superiors. You will have to be careful
when dealing with your lover. You
may be taken the wrong way,
VIRGO(Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Emotional
stress will cause irritability and lowered vitality. You should consider
signing up for courses or joining
clubs that will help you Improve your
oullook as well as your appearance.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22): You should

by Eugenia La I
be doing some traveling. Your knowledge will dazzle those you come into
contact with. You may want to ke p
things 10 yourself in order to aVOId n
unsavory sHuation
SCORPIO (Oct. 23·Nov 21)' You
should be thIOking aboul makrng
some changes to your /Mng quarters
Get the whole famtly to help. You can
pick up some valuable knowledge If
you listen to those with experience,
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-0ec, 21 ).
Make 10lle, not war. This can be an
extremely passionate time tf you
work on your relationship in a posilive manner. Expect to see sam
changes coocernlllg personal matters.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jall. 19): Go
after your goals, Concentra on 0 tting as much done at work as p0ssible. You may be up for a promobon.
Passionate encounters look prorrusing,
AQUARIUS (Jan. 2Q-Ftb, 18): Look
into investment opportunrbes Your
good ideas should be e plolted . You
may want to enter iOto a buSiness·
oriented partnership, Don't get stuck
doing all the work,
PISCES (Feb, 19-March 20):
Someone at home will not be wy to
deal with. Don't let yourseH be baited
into an argument. You can make a
difference to c~lIdren If you take the
time to be illvolved In their actMbes,
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Green to replace Warner on Sunday
t

Marshall Faulk will start
Sunday against the 49'ers,
but Warner will be sidelined
for at least three weeks.

•

By DIvW Scott
AsSOCiated Press
ST LOU I - St Louis Rams

runninr b ck Marshall Faulk
• should be ready for Su nday's
gam at
n Francisco, but
quarterb ck Kurt Warner will
mi . at 1 ast three weeks with a
brok n Ii ttl fi nger on h is
throwing h nd.
Th Rama' u>p two 01Ii nsiv
playel1l w re i~ured In th 54·
34 I U> ((an City on Sunday
th team's first of the
•
n aJ\.er starting 6-0 for the
dd traight y r.
Coach Mike Martz waa in a
80mb r mood at the team's
I
practie
facility Monday,
buoyed only by th new that
th I~Ury to Fau lk's shoulder
wa n't a
rioua 8 first su -

pected
"A 101 of lhat confidence
come from Ma1'8hall," Martz
aid . -MarthaHeaid he fe lt
• much better today. It's more of a
brui. thM anything else.Me
l8id Faulk has a
I
Grad 1 bruise on his left shoulder. Th
w DO paration of

Press

St. Loull Rami quarterback
Kurt Warner holda hll hand
aner he hurt It late In the IICond quarter of the game
agallll1 the Kanns City Chlell.
tbe clavicle, Martz said , and
Faulk declined to have an MRI
on Monday.
"He can play with that,"
Martz said. "We've had several
players already, Az-Z a hir
Hak im was one, who have
played with that. Just as a running back , you get bumped
around 80 much, it's something
that's a lit tle bit uncomfortable."
Should F aulk, leading the
league in total yards with 1,182,

not be able to play, Martz said
rookie Trung Canidate could
take his place. Canidate, the
Rams' first-round draft choice
this year, is back at full speed
after missing several weeks
with a foot injury.
Justin Watson, who caught
two passes for 21 yards against
Kansas City, is also available.
But Faulk doesn't plan to let
either take his place in the lineup.
"That's what I'm aiming to
do, to be ready to play on Sunday,~ Faulk said.
Warner, meanwhile , wae
scheduled to see a hand specialist Monday afternoon. Martz
said he expects Warner will
have two pins placed inside the
fmger to make sure the bone
heals correctly.
The pins could be inserted as
early as today and would come
out in three weeks, Martz said.
"Talking to (Kurt's wife )
Brenda , she said if the pins
come out in three weeks, he1l
be ready in three weeks; Martz
said.
Martz said Warner, the NFL's
top -r ated quarterback, will
probably need a week to recover
from soreness once the pins are
removed. But as soon as that
soreness subsides, hell be able
to return.

"It just doesn't make any
sense to bring him back too
early," Martz said.
Trent Green replaced Warner
against the Chiefs and went 15of-21 for 205 yards and threw
three touchdowns. Martz said
he has complete confidence in
Green, who was set to become
the Rams starter before tearing
his ACL during the 1999 preseason. That's when Warner
stepped in and led the Rams to
the Super Bowl title, directing
one of the best offenses in
league history.
"I prepare the same way,"
Green said . "That was my
approach in Washington eveR
though I was the third
(stringer), because I knew I'd
get a chance at some point."
The Rams will try to add a
third quarterback for the
month that Warner is expected
to miss, Martz said . Joe Germaine, a second-year player
from Ohio State, will move up
to become Green's backup.
The offensive line protecting
Green should be back in place
against the 4gers. Martz said
he expects all of the starters to
play, the only possible exception
being guard Tom Nutten
(ankle ). He should practice
Wednesday, Martz said, and a
decision will be made then.

Judgment day comes for Minnesota
• Gopher coach Dan
• Monson says waiting for
• the NCAA's decision is like
I
being a child waiting to get
spanked.
I

" ... AkIn
AsSOCIated
Press
NEAPOLI
- Niner an ex-tutor
teen mont
cam forward With
tory of
lead mic frlud. in the Minne ol. buketball program,
' ind th computer files to
prove It, the univer ity i
about to find out wh t tbe
• NCAA thin _
The univ !'Iity has already
leVi d elf- nellon ranging
I rrom holdin th Gopb rs out
of
n play for a year,
rutlln scholar hIps and
I returmng more than $300,000
in po.
n mon y
Wh th r lhat will appea e
tbe CAA ror one of the
bi
t ch tin
andal in
coli gla te hi tory i uncl ar.
· Obviou Iy, it', a mood of
xpedntlon,· r.lInn ta Vice
P Ident 'Thnya Moten Brown
said 10nd y. -All of us are
bapp lhia ch pt r in our history j about to clo
Th
mOlt difficult tbin, ia tbe
unc rtainty We've been 11Vjn~
with tbi thin for n arly 1 •

years."
The sca.n dal broke in March
1999, wh en a for mer t utor
came forwa rd to say she had .
written more than 400 papers
for as many as 20 basketball
players between 1993 and
1998.
Min nesota officials highlighted the self-sanctions in
April at a hearing before the
NCAA Infractions Committee,
and pointed out th at ties had
been severed to most of t h e
people most closely linked to
the scand al. That i ncluded
coacb Clem Haski n s, who
accepted a $1.5 million buyout
about five mont h s after t he
story broke.
The NCAA commit tee has
weighed t hose facts agai nst
what has been called one of
the most erious cases of academic fra ud in recent hi story.
Other high-proflle penalties
banded down in the past 10 or
16 years - such as sanctions
against UN LV, Ka nsa s and
Kentucky - dealt mostly with
recruiti n g violation s. The
Minnesota case is rare for the
scope ofthe on-campus fraud.
Seco nd -ye ar co a ch Dan
Mon on has compared waiting
for t h e NCAA de cis ion to
being like a child waiting for
the spanking he'll get when
hi rather gets home.

But the scandal has been
more than frustrating for
Monson and other Minnesota
officials. It has hurt recruiting.
Cente r Rick R ickert of
Duluth, Minnesota's top highschool prospect and one of the
nation's top recruits, has
delayed announcing his college choice until Wednesday.
He is considering Minnesota
and Arizona, but it probably
would take a very favorable
decision by the infractions
committee to s way him
toward the Gophers.
"J think (the decision) will
play somewhat of a part, but I
think he's still leaning toward
Arizona," said Rickert's mother, Susan. "If there's more to
(the sanctions),. it's for sure he
won't go (to Minnesota). That
just wouldn't be right for him.
But if there isn't , maybe he'll
go. We keep talking about it,
but it gets old after awhile."
The same could be s.aid for a
story that will finally get some
closure . In March 1999, the
day before the Gophers started play in the NCAA tournament, the Saint Paul Pioneer
Press reported that Jan Gangelhoff, an office manager in
the athletics department's
academic support unit, admitted writing papers for players.

All of US are happy this
chapter in our history is
about to close. The most
difficult thing is the
uncertainty.
- Tonya Moten Brown
Minnesota vice president
The story prompted a ninemonth, $2.2 million investigation by the university. Federal
prosecutors are stilI looking
into the case.
Minnesota and the NCAA
allege that former academic
counselor Alonzo Newby
steered players to Gangelhoff
and that Haskins rewarded
her. Inve stigators also say
that Newby helped get grades
or classes changed to keep
several players eligible and
that Haskins told players to
lie after the story broke.
Haskins admitted - after
several denials - that he paid
Gangelhoff $3 ,000 cash to
tutor a student after she was
ordered to stay away from the
team. Minnesota is suing to
retrieve the $1.5 million buyout given Haskins, claiming
he broke school and NCAA
rules and violated his contract
when he admitted paying
Gangelhoff.

Carruth goes on trial in murder case

RI. Clrruth, I former wide receiver for the Carollnl Panthers,
I ..HaIlle ltart of his trial from IlIIlde the Mecklenburg County Jill

on Oct. 20, In ChlriOfte, N.C. Jury selection got under way

MondIY.
witnen Ii t . W~tkins, the
admitted triggerman, pleaded
guilty to second-degree murder
a nd agreed to testify against

arruth.
Defense attorneys David
Rudolf and Chris Fialko asked
that all three co-defendante be
moved to another county jail
wbere they would not have
aocet!l! to ·Court TV." which will
televi the trial.
Superior Court Judge
Cha rles Lamm denied the
motion but a klld a sheriff's
deputy to det.ennine ir the three
can be denied atte88 to ·Court
TV." Wil.netlse6 are often barred
from attending t rial. before
taking the etand In order to

make sure other people's testimony doesn't influence them. .
Lamm also denied two other
defense motions: one to have
the court reporter list the race
of potential jurors and one not
to require the jurors to say they
could hand down a death sentence if appropriate. The
defense said Carruth ·should
face no more than a life sentence because that's the worst
Watkins faces.
Carruth, 26, a one-time wide
receiver for the Carolina Panthers, is charged with firstdegree murder in the death of
Cherica Adams, 24. She was
seven months pregnant with
his child when she W88 gunned

down Nov. 16 as she sat in her
car, and she died a month later.
The baby boy, named Chancellor, survived.
Gravely wounded, Adams
told the 911 operator that she
had been shot several times by
someone who fired at her from
another car_ She said her
boyfriend, Carruth, was sitting
in his Ford Expedition in front
of her car when ~somebody
pulled up beside me and did
this." Moaning in pain, she
said, "I think he did it. I don't
know what to think."
Prosecutors contend Carruth, whose football career was
troubled by injuries, masterminded the hit because he didn't want to pay child support.
From tbe outset, Carru~h has
maintained his innocence,
claiming he was miles away
from the shooting and had
nothing to do with its planning.
He has been jailed without
bond since December.
Watkins was to testify that
Carruth paid him $5,000 to kill
Adams. On Oct. 18, Carruth's
attorneys filed a motion claiming Watkins told another version of the shooting to a jail
guard - that he shot Adams
when she made an obscene gesture at him, not gecause Carruth paid to have her killed.
~She looked over at the car
and seen us, she flipped me 01I.
... I loet it. I just started shooting," Watkins is quoted aa saying in handwritten notes from a
Mecklenburg County sheriff's
deputy that were included in
the filing.

After controversial loss,
Slay gets wrestling gold
• Brandon Slay earns an
OlympiC gold medal after
his opponent is
disqualified for steroids.
By IIoIIIrt .....
Associated Press
DENVER - Brandon Slay
says his Olympic wre stling
goid medal i s even s wee te r
because he knew ~the agony of
defeat before the thrill of victory."
The International Olympic
Committ ee on Monday dis qualified Germany's Alexander
Leipold, who had beaten Slay
in the 167 ' .. pound freestyle
final in Sydney, for u sing a
banned steroid.
Leipold was the t h ird gold
medali s t from th e S y dn e y
Games to be di s qu a lifie d
because of the use of performance-enhancing drugs.
Slay, in a tele phone interview, forcefull y t urned aside
any suggestion that his victory
was any less worthy becau se it
took intervent ion from t he IOC
after he lost on the mat, 4-0.
"I do feel sorry for him .' But
we all have choices," Slay said.
"He made hi s choi ce, a nd I
made my choice. I m ade my
choice to be clean, and he made
his choice to be dirty.
"I believe God was watching
out for me. I believe he watches
out for all of us. rve learned so
many lessons from how this haa
taken place. I exper ienced the
agony of defeat before the thrill
of victory. Th at m a de m e s o
much more of a stronger person,
mentally and spiritually."
Slay said t hat even though
he firs t learned of Lei pold's
likely d is qu ali fi cati on last
week, it had "been frustrati ng
waiting so long. They said it
was 99 percent sure, but you
know in life t h at t h ings can
change."
The IOC executive committee said it had ordered the German Olympic Committee t o
"withdraw a nd
r et u r n "
Leipold's gold medal.
South Korea's Moon Eui Jae
will move up from th e bronze

medal to silver, while Turkey's
Adem Bere ket wi ll go from
fou rth to third .
"It is great fo r the U n ite d
States t o h a ve a noth er gold
medali st in wrestling," said
Jim Scherr, executive director
of USA Wrestlin g. "Brandon
ha s work ed ve r y h a rd to
become an Olympic champion.
and we are very proud of him.
We a re also en co uraged t hat
t he JOC cont inues t o be diligent in its efforts to eliminate
the use of ban ned dr ug from
the Olympic movement_"
The JOC said Leipold's urine
samples indicated the presence
of nor a nd r osterone a nd
norethiocholanolone - igns of
the u se of t h e steroi d n androlone - in concentrat ions 10
times higher than t he maximum p ermitte d u n de r IO C
rules.
The IOC's med ical comm ission recommended last week
that Leipold be stri pped of the
gold.
Leipold had denied using the
d r ug, sayin g it wou ld have
been n o use t o wrestlers in
general and him in particular
b ecau se hi s sty le did not
emphasize strength.
Leipold is t he fift h ath lete
from t he Sydney Olympics to
be stri ppe d of a medal for a •
doping offense, t he third to lose
gold. No American was caught
usi n g dru gs at t h e games,
wh ere 11 athletes failed drug
tests_
Slay is the secon d American
to move up from a silver to a
gold as a result of a disqualification . Tara Nott of Colorado
Springs, Colo. , got the gold in
weight lifting in the 105-pound
class after t h e apparent winner, lzabela Dragneva of Bulga ri a, was strip ped of her
medal for failing a drug test.
Slay, w ho often speaks at
schools, said now he will be
able to use his own story and
the disqualification of Leipold
as real proof of what can happen to t hose who use drugs.
"For Alex Leipold, his name
will be erase d fr om the
books,and it will be like he was
never t here," Slay said.
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, Clean Team
design a plus We offer compeli. 3p.m· 9.3Op.m. Monday· Friday SAV·HALF Greeting Cardl
Also hiring the loll owing
live wages and employee dis. 81 AockweU Coralville local"",
1933 Keokuk Sireel
parl.time posHions:
~,nt. Apply Mon.Fri at 817 5 Call Shirley al 295-102710 .al Iowa City. IA 52240
~ .
, Overnlnht Grocery
Riverside Onve
up an ,"Iarvlew 101 Iha job 01 a
SCHOOL BUS drlVOf. wanledlt
'
- - - -- - - - mallme
No experto""" needed
Stoehr
FU~l·TlMEI Po~·lima Service _ _ _ _ __ _ _
Slarting pey In ••eess ot
'Cashiers
Slation A."endlnl lor evanings NOW hlnng dnver. Wllh COL Lo· 111.25/hour. MuS! have valid
' Dell Cle,.
and weekends. lIa.ible hour•. cal and long dlSla""" dnvlng E.·
drlvars Heen...
Apply al Cub foods.
Cuslomar .aMce, siocking and periance praler but nol needed.
Calilodayl
855 Hwy 1W,lowa City.
cleamng dUlles Independenl Will "aln. Also hlnng lor packers
FIRST STUDENT
Enual OpportUnity Employer
•all·mollvalad person with minor and local halp Apply tn person al
319-354.3447
'
meChanical knowledge. Apply 718 e 2nd Avanue, Coralvilla.
Drug Screening
Auss' Amoco. 305 N GIlbert. IC
EXCELLENT 8E//EFUSI!
eoe
730am·53Opm.,
GREATPA YIl
STUFF EAST
STUFF WEST
DON HUMMER TRUCKING
Iowa's largest consignment .Iore Telephone ReceptionisV
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; Is now hlnng all pQSIhons Wa 01·
Admin Assistant

CUb

lOODS

HUJllJIIIR

HELP WANTED

rr

OWN A. COMPUTER? PUlit To
Workl $5()().$7.5001 mo.
www workhomelnl.rnet corn

SelL TRIPS, EARN CA.SH
GO FREEIiI
Studenl Travil St,.1tet
Amarica·. 11 SI~1
Tour Clperalor
Jamaica, 1.1..100, Boham.., Eu.
rope. Florida
1·600-648·4849
wwwsts"avolcom
.
n=:=:::::o::~:::==:===::;,

LIFE Skills, Inc.,
private non-profit

human service
organization has on
I
dl t
I
mme a e open ng
for a full-time
Supported
Community Living
Skills counselor.
Primary duties
Inctude teaching
Independent living
skills and providing
counse II ng t0 a
ad I tl
pr om non y
mole population.
Competitive salary
d be
M
on
nefits. ust
have a BA or
In
a human service
related field or
I I t
I
equ va en experence, Send resume
and references to
LIFE Skills. Inc .. 1700
First Ave .. Suite 25E.

as

Iowa City. IA 52240.

120
U llfESKIlLS. INC.

LIFE Skills, Inc. Is on
EOEI AA em 10 er.

.

1/

Meeting Service Coordinator
GuC';! Service Represenlalive,
Night Auditor
M,lintenance Engineer
Benefits include:
ONE WEEK PAID VACATION AFTER (, MONTH)
FREE LUNCH
DISCOUNTS ON LODGING
M,lke the right career choice

SChedul"1ll. Apply It .,Iher \oca.
lion or call 338·9909 (.a8l); 667·
2741 (wesl)
SURVIVE SPRING BRUI(
20011 ""Ihe hon..t desllnatlons!
holeis l Campus Illes "pra..".
lalivas and Sludenl organozation.
wanlad ' Visrt
Inler-campUs.com or call 1-8003~
3
, ..601 .
SYSTEMS UN~tMITEO. a recog·
nlled leader
the prOViSlOll
01
comprellan
......In sorvicos
for pea-

Fast·paced Transportation
Office
• Answerlnn• multi-line telephones
• Proficient computer skills
• AsSiSt With Administrative
Fun....ons
""
• Benelhs
•

EAHN EXTRA MONEl'

TEMPORARY POSITIONS

CompehtNe pay
and excellent

h~,~

benefits IflCludlng

medical/den to I.
Coll nowl

&fu .., Opp'lNumfY Empto)er

(51 5) 440· 6447,

(800) 998-3332
EOE,

HELP WANTED

www.lobsupport,C:om
LAB SUPPORT

City of Iowa City

,..-_ _ _ _ _ _- ,

Apt;6 at the Ha~ton Inn front de,k
I[pie wilh dlsaboillies In Eastem 10SECRETARYI
wa. has job opponunnies lor en·
12 First Ave.. ora Ivi IIe. IA 52241
try level through managemenl
RECEPTIONIST
L,-;;;===",0",r",ca" ,I1" ,3",1",
9",
' 3",
5",
'-",o",
600
= E
"O
,",E===;;;;;;;;;!I posilions Call Chos at 1·800- Mld·Eastem Iowa
401·3665 or (319)338·9212
CommunIty Mental Health
Center has Immediate
opening lor a lull lime secHElPWANTfD
Chemist
retary/receptlOnist
Aeqwred qualifications
ATTENTION
,nctude' inlerpersonal.
SCIENTISTSI
wrl"en. verbat and organl·
Lab Support a nation·
zationa( skills; experience
wide OSSlgnment
Deliver the new Mcleod USA phone book in
WIth tyPing and transcnbservice. staffs the best
ing preferred; computer
Coralville, Iowa City, Tiplon, Washington
companies in your
skills. and adaptable to
& Wesl Liberty,
industry. We have
change Ptease send
great full·tlme
resume by 10l30l00 to
Flexible Hours
oppartunlfoes for,
Lisa Hamilton. OffICe
Manager. Mid·Eastem
Must have valid driver's license, insured
Iowa Community Mental
• Students/AS/BS/MS
Health Cenler, 507 East
wla science-related
depe ndable auto and be 18 years of
College Street. Iowa City.
baCkground
age or older.
Iowa 52240. MlF EOE .
• Part·tlme & full·time
For ill/ormarion please call:
JObs In Cedar
Rapids/Iowa City

1-888-400-5914
Monday-Friday 8:00AM-5:00PM CST

TEMPORARY
CLERICAL

Ruth 800-247-4214
MhdCdonhumertruckingcom

PerrOml~ filing. data
entry and olher clerical
duties u, a ,igned.
ReqUIres knowledge
of office procedure>.
ability to file and type.
and dala entry ,kill,.

7.501hou r; I0-15 hour~
per week; n.. iblc
~chcdulc 8um-4:30pm;
Monday-I'nday.

The Iowa City Commuolty School dislriCI
has th" position for you!

CLERICAl.
• cretaI')' 'Recepiionisi' onhwc I- Full'llme
(school lear poslliM)

HELP WANTED

EDUCATIONAL AS OCIATES ( peclal Ed. posltioos
5tart at $8.24 hr., Secondary Supervisor)' $8.09 and
Elementary Supervisory $7.73.
· 6 hours da) . Lemme (Ilealth)
• , hours day· eil)' (au tl m)
. , hours day. Nonh\\C3t (ESt)
• hours day. Soulh East( I;1)
. , hours day· IIcst (SCI)
• 3 hoUl,!! day . IIOOl'cr (I:.artyChildhood p Ed,)

Hills Bank
and 1l'1li CIII.IDI
Pmvidil18 community blinking services

HILLS BANK
AND TRUST COMPANY
Human Resources Department
1401 S. Gilbert treet
Iowa City, IA 52240

HELP WANTED

AnENTION: OVERNIGHT STAFF
UOF I
STUDENTS

ONLYI

FOOD SERVICE
• Food Sen'ice Assi"Jnt . 6 hours day· City
• Lead Food Sen ice •.U S hours da)' · l\\·aln

\

lb receive an appliC3ltOn plebe comacl:

Ollke of Human Resources

509 S. Dubuque St., Iowa CII}', IA 52240
W\IVW.lowa-cll}'.k12.Ia.u

319-H~-6800
EOE

--..

Complete an applica(ion at any of our office
locations or end resu me and cover leuer to:

EOE

COACHI G
• llead !Jo)~ Soccer . \XC!!·
• JunIOr I II~h 110),' BB . Northwc I"
• Ilead Girl ' Softball · CIty·
• llead !Joy "Ienn is . City'
'IOwa coaching aUlhoriZJtion reqUIred

CUSTODIAN
• lIead Ighl u todlan· 8 houl"! • Non hwc I
• I~ht CUllodlan· 5 hou\1I day· 1.III("0in and \Xbod
\ I1rtin~ laIe of pay 1002 hour)

Tired of retail hours? If you are fnendly, cuslomeHervice oriented. and detai led, we want
to talk wilh you! Retail and IO-keyexperience
preferred. Bank experience not reqUired.

Jobline: 35 I-8083, option 6

To receive mOre specific Information reganllng
educadonal assoclate posltlons you are welcome to
contact the school with the openlng dlrectl" .

!'trfect opponunit)' to
eam extra cash and set
your own hour.; suppaning the liawks,
The Iowa lIawk Shop Is
looking for tudents to
work at home athl~tlc
event in souvenir
conce Ions, Ind udes
game over breaks and
second seme tcr event .
Call Dale Arens at
337-8662for more Infor·
mation or application.

Making a Difference. .. •Ewry Day

Sponsor-.~-----...:...--:---.:.---_:__--Day, date, lime _..;..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Location
Contact per-~---;''ph-;-one-~-------~·

EItVERS

BANQUET

CLEA.R CREEK A.lIWIA
HIGHSCHOOL
s hour Sptolol
Educ:.."", ~
Apply 10 Tom McOoNid.
Principal

ET~ UP

"'Ift

Coteh
~ t"
I OYI l "kltlNll 1'toIIr. ~ M
_10
Apply 1o Jim While,
0. \IC<)!I' C1I-.
~------.,
Alh_ DIrector
IOC 1 MI'our It

PO 801 ' "
TlIfIn, Ia. 52340

Iow1r Cdy Ia

40

ENFORCEMENT
ATfENDENT
Temporary Pan-Throe
City oflawa Cily
PaIroIs and issues tickets
f<r illegal por1ang violatiotl'l to C\l5tOIncrs in the
City's jXlI1dng facilities aOO
KINOIRCAIiPUS

on City~. HIgh

has

~.IICI

T_tter pot"oort

school diploma or~liv. open OtgrH raql.Wd
And one year exl'enence III cal 318337-5643
customer service required
Valid Stale oflowa's 1St•
\'er's licmse and satisfactory driving record reqIirai
Hiring: SI I ffibJur

HIRING

Bartendert,
rve... '

ho ts. Apply

'n person

Hoon;: 18~

-F 2-4 p.m.

rotnting schedule: weekday
tllOOlings and 2 out 3
Saturdays 8am-5pm.
City 0( Iowa city appblion fonn mUSl be r=iVfC
by Spm, Wednes:Ia).
October 2.S, 2000.
~.

4I0 E. Washing100

I.

Iowa CIty 52240
(319)356-~

Resume wiD 001 ~
f<r appIIC<lIJon foon.
The c~~ .... lit C\J'II "I'I'''tunll)
<orf1I<')cr

NOWHlfliHG
PlI\oIIrne I'oaIt_

bmt

NOW HIRING:

Baker and fryer
poSition.
Over-night hours,
Full-time and
part-time with
benefits .
Apply 1720
Wa terfront Drive
or call p.."""

..,.

tel' . . . l

A

=_;;IOii....~

" flIer~ lIIMM
2534

31M11.

n..~ng~

Clot. TOWI< ......
111012ndSWWI
Cor..... IA

...".

UlHC ChIld ea.. Can!e!.
1011 V;
a..tdtnQ
.. Iowl CIt'j """ S22

Cd3'~~~

ELECTION CLERK

John~on County Audllor ' Offtce

Iowa ellY. Iowa
Perform, routine data emry. counler v. rl.• .oo
other clerical duties Office expenence de imle.
, $8.501hour for up to 20 hoof'> 8 "''eek. Rexl"'e
schedule.

Now IDtCrvlcwIDg and hinng. cnd applttatioo and
resume to Workforce Ceotcr. AUn: KJth~, 80\

2390. Iowa City, IA 52244 nnnJeiliatdy.

HELP WANTED

;:,MMRIKii1 Currently,
Big Mike's 1$ looking
101 energetIC, sell'starters to
5
work as SHIFT SUPERVISORS
U.S

for Our stores located In low~
City and Ihe surrounding area
• Full and part lime positions-flexible hours!
• Great starting payl
• Rapid advancement opportuntties
• Free mealsl
.' Greal benefit package lor lull hme
• Counter and Drivel positions available
Restauranl experience Is preferred , but nOI necessary
We'll Iraln Ihe righf mdlvKIuaff Pleas. call Josh at
(319) 887-6916 (mornings or afternoons please) or
apply al our CoralVille store on 208 Firsf Ave
www blgmlkessuoersubs com

5
9

Call Chris for more information or
apply in person at:

..

HELP WANTED

$10.75 per hour to start. Earn 50¢
per hour in raises as you complete
your training.

1 . ._

a"" _,,"'" __

bodo~
In pollChOol 01 .... - - - - - - : - - - : - - .....""'"'.....
"*UI'f aGIcaboo\
III _

1

13
17
21
Name

14
18
22

III

11
15

1
23

20

24

Address
_ZIP
Phone_ _ _ _~---_ _ _ _--~-_ _ _...;;...;

Ad Information: # of Day _ Category_
Cost: (If, words) X ($ per word) CO~I ov r ntir 11m peri

'0

Evenl _ _ _ _ _ _ _-=--____...;;..___

BANQUET

Coteh

We need male overnight taff to
work at one of our group homes
where four teenage boy who have
developmental disabilities Jive.

CAl fN{)AR Rl ,WI<
Ma;Ior br;ns The Daily Iowan, Communicdtlons Cen'~ Room 201.
D&1dl;ne (or subm;lI;ns ;Iems 10 '#If CaktHl.r column is 1pm IWO cUrs
prior 10 publica lion. /tems ""Y be edi,ed for lenslh, i1nd in ~ner.1
will nol be published ~ 'IMn once. NoIkes Which i1'" commercial
i!dverlisements will no/ be oJC~p'ed. "klse prin' rlHrly.

11

EDUCATION

PARKING

Chris Ruckdaschel
Sy tems Unlimited, Inc.
1556 First Avenue
Iowa City, IA 52240
www.sui.org
BOB

1-3 days
96¢ per word (S9.80 mtn .l
4·5 day
S1.06 per word (S 10.60 min ,)
6.10day' S1.39 per word ($13.90 min.)

n'

I J.1.Sdays S1 94 r If I ISI'HO m
16-20 diy S2.431)('r "d 1$24 80 min )
30dI
S287p''''
\Sl8.70ITlllll

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS l1AM PREVIOU WORKIN DAY.
Send completed ad bldnk with check Dr money orOC'f', pld (' d IM'f' t ptJt) ,
or stop by our office Iotated at: 111 CommuntU lions
(pr,
a ttty, S2242
•

,

Phone

3]5·5784 or 3]5·5785
Fax 3]5·6297

--RB

J
N

==-=........... Soccer
F"ohman

7..
60.1..._
.._ ..3.5.4-..

Teller (Iowa City)

Contact
Campusfundraiser.com
at (888) 923-3238. or visit
www.cam fun ra' r.

Flexible HOUri GIgt Payl!
earn $1 to $12 per hOlif
Day·llml Shilts to MItch
Your Scheduil
No HOllda)'1 NlQhts or
Weetend
Weekly Pajthec:
Paid Trllnlng Ind MlleiIJI
Insured car Required
M RRY MAIDSOf 10'U CITY
(31913SH *

LI=...

------------------------------___

Fraternities • Sororities

quarter with the easy
Campu fundrdl"Cr.com
three hour fund raising
event. No sales requil'l'<l.
Fundraising dates are fill·
ing quickly. so call today!

(() brJur+ pmillom ine/ude benefits oJJree single beahh
insurance. life in5llrallce lIIlll dlsahilitJ ,1/1posit/OIlS /I'ftb
lbe f.l'CI.'{JtirmllJcoachlllg ille/llde JPW' slate retirell/elll)

Scheels All Sports 18
hiring pal'trtlme
cBBhlers High energy
level and enthusiasm
IS 8 must. Good
communication skills
and light lilting ere
required, ScheelB
offers competitive
pey Bnd an '
excellent employ 8
purchase program
Pleese call
Jason Laffin or
Kethy RBinhart at
[319J 625-9959
for an Intervtew

-" ",

Oubs • Student Groups
Eam 1.000·$2,000 thl

$250.00/$150.00

ALL SPORTS

Must be

Cuy of Iowa City
Appllcallon form
mU~1 berecet'ed by
Spm. Thursday,
o.ember 2.
Pmonnel. 410 E.
Wa,htngton Sireet.
Iowa City. The Cily IS
an equal opponunity
employer.

for aimosl 100 yeclrS!
Are ),ou looi/ing for n /IosItlon u1tb ~xctllent benefits?

;

or

fer compeht1ve wage., no holJ..

Come Join the Area's Most Dynamic Hospitil/ity Team! days or Sundays, and lie.ibie • Iowa City area

I
Canon
Hote Hampton Inn

HIRING 80NUS

SCHEELS

==-==---.-__
_
SPRING8REA.K 2001
Him'll on-campU' repa

HELP WANTED

u __

,j?fflc!.~~

~y·ThUf_y

B-

8·4

Of

The

:;.;:;RE=St:;AU=RAN~T~ .....;AU~CT;.::.;IO=NS~-===-- TICKETS
, . . .

•,

AIL

A

•

NOW HIRING
full or pllrI·llfTl4l cook.
and 110111/11011 5..1 ,
Competdlv. w'O'. belle'
ht. BV•• t.bIe Apply In
118,,00, Ch"l'l. by Coral
M n
MaMge
Ridge a . r

RETAIL! SALES
[.-...no Ind

or ..... k.nd.
rt,ng ... ~
S7:11 'UP Pnor retlif ..pen·
. - ".rpIIA bII' not rnondIlQIy

-"- -. ~ """"",~...

~~ ;;-~~~;o:;;;;;;_
,

l1li1 woodtrluf P'(lII\ICI'

Sin
Bo. Co HoIrdIy

FIII'CIICO M.

U,I, IIJAPLUI STOAE
'215 S, GiIIIorI
(318)33501001

ohoP ., ea.aI RIdQI MIll IWI*'/

AUCTION
NOVEMBER 2nd
ffD....
.I...f.MIJlJJ.

MI

croacOpel,

plUI

15

a variety

from old collte".

ble to computer
led
control,

~TW~O-I~
'Ck-tl.-,-=Bo-'-Uly-&~Th"'"

HOUSEHOLD
ITEMS

SPRING BREAK
FUN

PETS

HAULING

Coralville

_ .. -- --

REASON"BLE RATES
SANITATION
R..ldentlal, Commrc"" . Rural
1-Time PIck·Upe

:;;STORAGE

_.on

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY
EA .... CASHI
WORII; AT HOMEI
P, 'II""" 0 . . _

115001'*
_

GIl
ChrtInIl
SInII SASE III leT 0""",
PO 8<" 445
1I~302

WANTEDI Used or
ca... Irucks or vans Oulck _511.
males
and
re""",al
(319)679-2789.
WE Buy Ca.. , Trucl<.
llatg Auto
1540 Hwy 1 We.t
319-338-6688

All'1'n FOREIGN

U IV
lf184 NISSAN Sonlra; l00K+. 2·
door, 5-spoed, runs ""II , $650
319-353"364

sP

"por- or ed our 24 "'l1li1 "'" ANTIQUES
"31 ..~·563d

"'ROOMMATE
wrecked WANTED

endless'ummertou," com
AWESOME I SPIIING BREAK
wHhMauttenE.pr-•••. Airl 7
nig~t. holeV Iree nlghfly beer
parties! party packagel dis·
counlS, 1(800)366-4786
www.m4lOJq>.COIII
GO 0 RECT -5 '
• I •
~sod
aVl~'\'1 nler
~el' Kertng W~ES:E~m~:.
BY Ok
ka
(
Iddl P )gl
re. pac ge. no m eman
Zero Iravoler complalnls regl•.
lored agalnsl u. lasl y,e.,! ALL
desllnallons. lowesl prICe guar·
anleell-800- 367-1252

om

www. luon.c
·
WANT A SOFA? Desk? Table?
ogeo Thursdays 10-6
Rocker? VISIt HOUSEWORKS
We've gol a slore lull of clean
:':~:.~ 6=~:~
used furnilure plu. dishe.,
E UI S I
drapes, lamps and olher houseJ l r u r p UI
3111->430-12821 Cell
hOld Ilem. All a. reasonable prj.
Compyters,
319-336-36281011100
ce. Now accepflng new con·
call 353-2961
~~~~~_ _ _ _ alonman...
HOUSEWORKS
..~oee~0~Tu~e~s~d..
aYlills.llti10ill
-6,111St
0
CAROUSEL MINI.STORAGE
336..:;;ns r,
N b IIdln F sI ' 5 10
ew u g. our .ea, x ,
A ORIAT
at Inlrque 10x20, 101124, 10.30
•
" _ gINa _
809 Hwy I Wes..
,
IIHnoUI MALL OF IOWA CITY 354,2550,354·1639
BR"ND new oak enlertalnmor!1
501 S GrI>or1 S~Mt
.
canler. Navar been used, Large
(bofwoen Fl1Zllalrlclo'l
ST=~~~~NY
onOUlJh 10 accornmodale a 36"
tindTho Sanctuary
TV Paid $700, asking $350
1~5pm _
dayo. _
Ll>c:aled on the CoraMl1e strip (319)545-5135.
24 hour security,
Allai.e. available,
FRANCISCAN acoustic gUllar
338-li155, 331.0200
wrth case, barely used. perlect
LOADS OF
~=",...,.,.,..----- lor beginners, $100 NordicTrak
GOOD FURNITURE
U STOFIE ALL
excellenl condll.,n, $1001 obo,
PLUS AN ASSORTMENT
Se~ Ilorage
Irom 5.10
(319)337-6670.
Of CIffNA, OLASS.
·~url\y
lences
-------AND SILVER
.concrete buildings
THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSj.
FIEDS MAKE CENTSII
·5..., dooro
Tho Antlqua Mell
Cor.1vl11e & low. City
of IoWI City
Ioc:otfon.1
soe S GrIlIort 51
337-3506 or 331-0575
U,I, SURPLUS STORE
1225 S. Gilbert
(319)335.5001

UI $urolus Eaulpment

1879 Unco!n ConlNnlal LaalhOl
interior, RUIlIS greal Power
everything, Asldng $1000,
WE need YOU ASAPI FerNIe,
(319)338-7101 .
mature A.....".. house grea •
roomml'as, $316 3111-338·
CASH peid lor uoed junk ca... 3777
Irucl<J, Flee pick up 8<ll's Repalf ~~~~~:-_ _ _
09(31 9).629.5200 or (319)351.
37
II

eelll G,,"I ..als lor Oclober =,;"..,.,...;.,=______
281h perlormane;, 319·339· READ THISIlIl
11 SPRING BREAK 2001
8236
Free d<!lrvery. guamnt""',
Mexico. Jamaica.
bI.ndna",../1
Florida & s. Padl8
E.D,A. FUTON
Reliable TWA fights,
"'"JU"'L;"IA""S"'F"""'R"'M"'"K"'e""NN"'E"'L"'S-- Hwy 6 & lsi Ava CoralvHle
14 m.als & 28 hou .. 01 parti..
~
337~55t
FREE ~ booi<ed by 101151
Schna,"zer pupple., Boarding, www.lId.fulon.c o m l.800-SURFS .UP
groomIng 319-351-3562,
- - - - - - - - - SMALL ROOM???
wwwsIUdenre,pr.ss
BRENNEMAN SEED
NEED SPACE???
'1 Spring areak Vlcltlonll
• PET CENTER
We have .he aolullonlll
Caneun, Jama""" Bahamas &
Tr,,,,,leal Ilsh, pelS end pet sup- FUTONS. THEY FOLD FROM
Florida, Earn Cash & Go Freel
phel, pel glooming. 1500 10' COUCH TO BED INSTANny.
Now hiring C.mpus Reps 1.800Avan", SoUlh, 336·8501.
E,D,A. FUTON
234-7007.

.;..;.~~.;,.;..",.,,__=- 337~!5tI'

MISC FOR SALE

~RO~OM~M~A~:re~- EFFICIENCY/ONE
WANTED/fEMAlE BEDROOM

AUTO DOMESTIC

=-==",.,,=_=_

Daily Iowan· low.! City. Iowa· Tuesday, October 24, 2000 . 78

198. Hyundal Excel. 2-door,
~anual,93K, reliable .ransporta·
tron, $800, 319-354-3614,

ACROSS Irom dental buikllng
Par10ng OWn room Fully lUI'
nlshed. Big, very nICe $3101
monlh, (319)338-0097
AVAILABLE January One bed·
rOOm In two badloom OUrel
roommale, .hort walk C8fTlpIJS
$29OImonlh 319-62H)249
LARGE bedroom In two bed·
room ~I WeslSlde env..
$285. 319-341-li122
.
LOOKING 10( roommales .0
share nice house on SWcaJ St
Rent S220 Call (319)466-<)494 ,
LeeAnn

1993 Nlsssn Ahlma G)(E, bfack,
5-speed. NC, Sony CD. Pw, PL, ONE room In two bedroom apa~.
nK, $S5OOIabo, (319)338-8654, menl Garago near bus, pets
.
okay. $225. (319)887.2426,

www. splingbr.akdllect.comleNH~nQal\ccord.73KmHos.

aulomallC, Many opllons, Very ROOMMATE needed for spring
SPRING brea~ 2001 , Caneun, dOan, $11,000, (319)359-3061 , semesler. Own room In Ihree
Malzalan. Jamacla , Bahama, emall. lsllerwOuswesl com
bedroom apartmenl
$3001
Sell Iripe. eam cash. lravel Iree, leN N'
M '
56K Ie th monlh Greal IOcahOn C.II
can 1(800)446-8355.
.... n a..ma.
, a· (319)339-0867
www.• unbreak.comer. sunrool. CDl casse«o. .
$13,900, 319-341-4337
RDOMM"TE needed In lour
SPRING BREAK 2001. Jamaica,
bedroom apartmen!. 319,356.
Caneun, Florida, Barbedos,
A-l IMPORTS
7139 319.867.5530
Bahamas. Padre Now hlnng
319-828-4971
'
.
campus reps. Earn two Iree lrips.
ROOMMATE needed In Ihree
Free meals .. ,. book by Nov, 3rd, 1985-Mazda RX7-·$' ,100
bedroom apartment Male or 'e·
Call lor FREE info or
1993 Hyundal Elantra··$2,500
male Wallong distance to comwww.8uosplashloura.coml995 Suzuki Sidekick 4,4·$4,000 pus Available mld.Decembel
1.800,426-7110
1985 Ford Ranger··saOO
$3251 month plus electric Call
=-:-~----- 1988 Subaru 4x4-·$I .000
(319)887.9674
SPIIING Break Reps needed 10 1986 Jeep Cherokee 4x4-$1 ,000
promo.e campus Irips, Earn easy 1985 Peugo 505..S800
ROOMMATE needed· Call
money arI!J IraVei 'reel All ma.er!- 1994 Mazda MX6--needs Illnny, Grelchan II 319-354-63731l1lva
als provided Ir••. W. Irain you. $3,eoo
message,
Work on your own lima,
Can 1-800-367·1252 or
VOLVOSIII
SPRING SUblease wrth summer
www,sprillgoreakdl rec1 com
Sl'~ Molors he. lho I1Irgosl 8!" OP"on . Four bedroom, twO belt\.,-_--"_ _ _ _ _ _ foetlon of pre-owned Volvos rn room Own bedroom $2551
SPRING BREAK with MOlI"en ...tern Iowa, W. warranty and mon.h pius utll"I8S, Only ten mi·
Exprel', AliI 7 nlgh's holeV Iree service what we sell 339-7705 nule wal~ Irom downlown Av.lI·
nignlfy be .. paru.oJ party pack.
able January 8, 2001 (319)336·
agel dlsoounts. (800)366-4786.
3233 Chns
www.mazexp.com
AAB
suga;mounialn770holmoil.com

un'"

THREEifOUR
BEDROOM

ONE bedroom apatImenI. Avala- AREHAI hoopiUII ~ nvee
.,.. Dec:embef 18 Two biod<a ~ WIth f>~~
Irom compul ~S5I "","III end fo'""*Y $950• • ... U
(319)341~70
_ Cal (319)J54.2233.

-=-:--c----:---::- _ - - - - - - - - : -

ONE badroom _pertm.", On TIlfIEE bedroom opeI\'MIII for
cambus lone. $415- $475 Call 0<.iJI0f AVAfLABlf JAHjAff'f
• Close to _ . . ea.
(319)351-8354
ONE bedroom avaMable IIIVI1edI- --,=..,.-.,.-_==::::-::
lrely 81 216 ton Ave Sec:Iny THII~E bedroOm opertrnIII1S .,
bulldmg, very clean and com· eoralvilfe Av..- lnvnedt8\ely
pio.efy refurbrshed . . - carp!If 1/1'0
NC SlJ<1f1g at
paJnI. and appIlIr1Cel SSOO POI' S55G' plus _
Cal SouIhmonlh, HfN perd Ou,et non" ............
smokers WIth no pets IlIaaII eel gale at (319,.,....--(31i)338-307S lor mort inlormo- T-H-R-E-E-bed
-room
-""Io~"-d"""-apa-~7.
oon
for oubIet 1.._
January
ONE bedroom downtown NICE ~foM to downtown Cd
HfN peid AVOJ'-bIe mld-Otcern- (319)~79'
bor S525 cal (319)337.Q23
~~~~~=-="':':':'=

Southga"' (319)33t-~

hook-upl

DUPLEX FOR RENT

ONE bedroom nSlr hooprWl
$450 Includes utifll'" No pttJ CORALVILLE l.8fCe Oetol>lr
(319)338-5496
15th VOfy nice 3 bedroom. 2
""th booutilUf ..... gorlge . no
SUSLET large sludio ape'
$ 501'
IllloCa.ed down.own fIIW paid omoIoog. 1,2_ _mon pIUI U
Available mid-~mbel $4851 1_
!iH=3","1_9-~33_7_~~-:-_
month.(319)~743
0 ~~
/2 ~ttvoorn
TW " ••,,,.... ,, . 1-1 ~
.
SUBLET Onebedroom.pe~ ...... ..,." fam<Iy room. WIO /100ft.
ment ~60 505 Iowa , , _ uPO. S595 pIuI utifr.... depOII1.
December 3111->468.9072
referencotl A _ DecembII'
,
1 (3t9)338-4056 afW 51' m
SUBLET one _
. Decl.,. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
M.y31.~ ~251 mont.. Camago WEST Bllnc:h 1&3 bedroom
HiIl319.351 .2802aPlrtm.nl. Introductory oII.r
.
SUBLET .tudio tperlmenl ~VI" S3OO-S525 IVoHabIe . - Non
able Decomber Ciooe-in S39CI Imol(lng, pell nego\IIbfe 31tmonth, cal (319)621.5612
337-&486

TWO BEDRonM

"::C~O~N~D~O~F~O~R~R~E~NT~:-

y

-80-''''S''".G
- If-bert-. T
- ...,
- bed
.....room
-. "..,
NEweR two badroom condo
balhroom $695 plus ullhll•• carport. CIA pttJ okay AVilla·
(319)351-8370
bto 00ceInb0t 2 S575/ rnon!\1
(319)356-65411
850 S JohnlOn, ".., bedroom,
cots llowed. off·street pMtrng TOWNHOUSE. Thr.. bodRIOm
..-.-IQICom
S5751 monlh
fIIW
pard 2·112 betlwom I.8JVO did< 1(319)338-f4~e
1/2 yea.. ofd WHfIItIo $12001
monlh Colt Mlk. VlnOyk.
MIKE'S
SHARPLESS
·fikllg cablne.s from $25
APARTMENT sublel aV&llable (3'8)321.2658
SNOW REMOVAL
AHTlOUEI FLEA MARKET
·sleel case desks 55 and up
Reasonabls renl Roommate opResiden.all & Commercial
SHOW
·s'uden. oak deSl<S 55
.ion also IVIlJI1I"" ConIaC1 ArtrJy TWO bedroom. one bethroom
FREE es',male.
SUNDAY NOV 12TH
·dorm
oak
desks
55
(319)337-2687
Very clean and qulel ,t,ppt.an.
INSURED
t(}NA CITY IA
·Lab<l<e\o!'j ~(a"'IIa<e
~w.. :WiH>2f>.6380
HODGE CONSTRUCTION h CIII S550 can (319)384-2915
1319)351-88118
•
balch
of
bicycles
a.
319·321 ·2071
llli openings lor 2 bedroom TWO bedroom two bothroom,
• new ifems daily
apartments on Myrtl. Aven"" un<ler IOUnd per10
ElevNIOr
SPRING BREAK, Dolu.e holels,
Iowa City SAAB
TO SHARE threa badroom Call (319)354-2233 for d<rtaill "r~ Lk SI0951~
reliable air, free food, drinks. and
319
"37
SAA
h
OW
Two
ncI how
.. w- """'"
"Nt'lll" "" . . .
UI Surolus Equipment partie•. Cane"n Jamaica. Baha.
~.
B
ouse ,
n room,
bIocka a I
lng,
l id.
call M,k. VlnDyk.
MOVING?? SELL UNWANTED
open Thursdays 10-6 mas, Maratlan . and Florida ,
1-8Sa.SIJO.4340
hom UIHC, On bustlO8 Garage LARGE newer 2 bedroom no- (319)321-2659
FURNITURE IN THE DAILY
Travel Iree and eam cash. 00 IT
Authonzed 5MB SefVice
~~. plus 113 utll"... (319)351 . • erv.,d parking, laundry, ;,.,.. ~H:":O~U~S~E:-F~O~R~R--E~N~T~
IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS,
ON THE WEB go
to
Warranty and Noo.Warranty
mall In Corllvllle, 55-451 rnon1h.
For VI Surplus
s.uden.city,com call 1-800·293TWO ENORMOUS ROOMS In 319·341~
=IIR:":I"'CK='h"'r..-"'
bed
""room
- .- tn;"
, ..
~~~~~~~___________
Computers,
1443 lor InIOrma"oo
hou.. Hardwood floors fire· P"RK PLACE APARTMEI(rS In bathroom MIIICIUno Avo "..
place, huge baCk yard, per1ong. Corolvlfo has two bed oom aut>- P'- laundry wood lloorI. bus
_
_ _...;.~...;..~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - - - - - - - call 353·2961
garage, dishwasher, near MeG' lell .~allabls Stpfem;"', Octo- hnel' No
St2Of)l month
COMPACT I8lrrgera.OIS for ranL
T
d
10-6
Law $25(11
monlh 319 J39.
....
Semestell8les e.g Ten Rentals,
open yes ays
DOWNTOWN
1982 Ford F·l00; 93K. runs ... 8236
.•
ber. Ind Novtmeber S510 .,. pIu. utJlit... (318)338-3071 .
319.337.RENT
319-351-8370
callen., some rust. G,ea. work
clude. ","1ft( CloSe 10 Roc Con==7""~_=_--- lrucl< (319)530-3748.
ter and library Call (319)354- EASTSIDE thr.. bedloom. 1-1/2
---O-U-A-LI-T-Y-- PARKING SPACE· no galago,
nn
0281
bell1room Nu yard be_I
~...,...'""="====~WORD PROCESSING
close '0 cam"", , $351 mon.h. .
SCOTSOALE "PARTMENTS in gru. n.lghborhood S11251
U,L SURPLUS STOllE
Since 1986
319·354-9049 days. 319·544· FURNISHED, across from medi.
CorolVlUe ha •• 1"'0 bedloom monln CIII Mlk. VanDyl<.
122~:\""
3412 avenlng..
.
cal complex. in privale nome. $525 , One or two bedrooms, lublel av"'a~ Immedleltly (319,321-2659
IS YOUR AESUME WOAKING? TWO car garogel slorage space Kilc~ene«e. Some util"le. paid ' close 10 cam"",, off·8lreel perk. $515 IncludeJ water Cal. Okay -LA
-R
-G-e-hou-"-'-"-''-';'''''-J-an-ua-ryavaiable now, 112 block off Ao· $2801 moolh. Doposrt, (319)337- ing, UII~''''' paid. pall negoHabl. , Call (319)351 -1n7.
• 2001 Eut _ _ VI CIA
Volunt erl or. invrred 10 porlicipale io
112 PRICE MONITOR
Call Iowa'. only cartilled
chesler on Parson~ , $1101 5156,
av.,lable J.nuary I.' 319·338·
rill
'R
S
Prolelalonel Re.ume Writer monlh 319.466-7491
0870
SUBLEASE Coralville two bed·
pe ng
en.
I
SALEh
on Althmo research lIUdy. Musl be
,
,
MONTH · TO·MONTH ,
nine
room apa~men. Bushne, by montn. plUI utlOt",. 13 .11)35.4yeors of og. and io good 9soerol
3 5 •• 7822
monlh and one year Ie.... Fur· 1&2 badrooms .varlable now Park 55101 mon.h Available 7262
-Digl1l" pop. 11 In .Iock
~~~-----n;'hed or unlurnlshed, Call Mr, .'arting al $476 Hm peid, 600 1111/00 (319)358-0379
__- - - - - - - h a Com~nsotion ovailoble
CASH lor bICycles and sporting Gr..,n. (319)337.8665 or "II Out block 01 5 , Johnson, no pets
STONE HOUSe Thl" bed·
goodS
GIL8ERT
st
PAWN
applleallon
al
1165
South
River.
319-46&749.
SUBLUSE
two
bedroom.
one
roomJ. ,..., ""th_ .
Co" 356-1659 0( tong Distonce
side
bethroom 20 Lrn<:Oln Ava. S5901 lin. Ave FII'plteo, iIIundry
COMPANY,354-7910,
'
ADI.209 Enio'llho quiet and re- mon.h pfUI utd"", Across lrom wOOd floor,. bu.l108' SI1OO1
1800) 356-1659.
-Tn-A-N-SC-R-IP-T-IO-N-,pa-po-r.-.-edH.
NEED TO PLACE AN AO?
lax In lho pOOl in Coralville EFF" denial schoof Appliances NC. mon.h plue ullhll.. 1319j338·
lng, anyl all word processing
COME TO ROOM III
I SR. 2BA Laundry laci,ly, off· d..hwasher AVIIl1lblo January 1 3071
I.IiillA'tS
l00nHIpm
needs, Julia 358-1545 leave 1981 Chevy Cuolom Conversion COMMUNICATIONS CENTER •• re.t parkIng 101, swimmIng (319)356-5404
~~~~~~~-(319)353·2961
message.
van 305, V8 , new fires, $17501
' FOR DETAILS.
pOOl, ~ater paid, M·F. 9·5, SUBLEASE two bedroom. two
:"!':~:-:~~::~----------WORD CARE
abo, Can (319)626-6402,
NONSMD1(ING, quiel, Close, (319)35 ·2178
belhroom, Brg Closa 10 downUSED
(319)336.3888
1987 FOAD Taurus; l OOK, 4. well furnished, $305- 5325. own A0#519. Brand new One and two town. Slarts December 20
~L Co~ Company
Thesis rormatting, papera.
door, au.o.
luns
greol, bath. $375. utilllies IncludBd bedroom apartmenl. downlown (319)466-1204
1m 16~80 Ihree bedroom . two
628 S Dubuque Streel
transcripllon. elc.
$' .6501080 319·353·4364,
338·4070
CIA. laundry. dlsi1washo<, belco- SUBLET two bed oom .~n. belli, .11 appIlincol, WID. wr.rt(319)354·8277
0
nles, mlClOwave Secured bUIidpOO. deck $31500 319.351~H~O~U~S~E~H~O~l~D~-1989 Ford T.urus SHO; ~igh R OM lor lenl lor SlUdenl man lng, garage parking Ivallable menl. 1-1/2 ".,Ih, available perk· 9339
'
.
c,;..,..;;....;;~~,....;
___
miles.
runs
gr"at
Iully
loaded.
Summel
and
Fall.
(319)337Moll.
In
now
$no.o
51046
WIth
lng,
Ilundry,
close
to
cam,,"1
I • Clt11.ea.naioC Center
CHIPPER'S Tarlor Shop
now; brakes, clutch, exhausl -ys. 2'73,
waler and sewer paid Keys.one Ind
downlown,
available -2000-------~
Man's end women'. ahelations. 'em and o.hers, $1 ,500/ OBO ROOMS available In large Propert"'", (319)338-6286 HUI 0110112000 319·354·1121
. 14x70, thr.. bedroom, one
=~:-::--:--:--:-:-:-- 20"'. dlSCOUn. w~h Siuden. 1.0.
319-354-0488.
shared house, ClOse-in parl<rng ry, going lastl
SUBLET Iwo bedroom, one ba.hroom $,9,900
1* WltlrtpOOl washerldryer, Above Sueppel'o FlOWe..
1989 For~ Tempo, 4-door, au.o- WID, $2751 mon.h, uIIII.les In· AVAIL"BLE mid Decamber bal~room on Clinton Slr.. 1 2000
'
S325 Fun lIle IUlon ../holder, 128112 East Washington S"eel malIC, l00K+, runs well, $800, cfuded. (319)354-7262
Blackhawk .parttnen y , _ ...... 10' AVailable December $546 -28.44 Ihr.. bedroom, two be
US Oehumrdrfier, $100, Call o.al351.1229
..........
(319)351 9307
~
31H65-3200
~~~~~~--- 319,354·3614,
IIOOMS, Iowa Ave, Shared campus, call 319-888·9014
.
room. --, I
1990 Mercury Topaz. 5OK,
kitchen and balhroom, oK·Slreel
TWO bedroom apartment. Cllan. Horkholl1* Enlorprt_ nc ,
l
LIKE new 'un sl •• luton, table,
4.door, automallc, $2500/ 080. parking, new pelnt. $200- 5260, EFFICIENCIES & TWO BED· qUl.I. D.~ember 1. Sublel or -8()()-&32,5985
ChOirs, i9v0seat. 319-339·1318.
CLASSICAL YOGA CENTER CoIl 319.430-8156
uliillies Included, (319)354-1262 ROOM APARTMENTS START· renl $530 2250 9th Sireet Cor- Hazlelon. Iowa
MOVING Sale. Ilia cabinets, Classes dayl nigh', sludenl rale,
,
ING AT $349. HEATING AND
339 7813 or 351 7415
---------do to
(319)630-0814
1991 Plymou.h Voyeger, 172K, SUBLET · Clean, cozy room, Ie· COOLING INCLUDED, CALL
•
•
MOBILE HOME LOTSaostc booi<cuos. fu.on , TV. din·
wn wn ,
new .Ires, AC, Alloy Wheels, run- males onfy Very cfose .0 cam· (319)337·3100 TODAYI
TWO bedroom, clOst 10 cam,,"'. avar'-bll Muo. be 11180 or
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UOF I SURPLUS
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INSTRUCTION
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=-.,..-______
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RENTAL
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RESUME

COMPUTER

DO YOU

==_______

ROOM FOR RENT
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AP>ADTMENT
FOR RENT

HAVE AS11ih4A?
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WORD
PROCESSING
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.
AUTO DOMESTIC '

MOBilE HOME
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F R ALE
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COMPUT~RS

HELP WANTED

OFFICE COORDINATOR

1._

WHO DOES IT

ITEMS

.o.

MIND/BODY

alii..,.

Ingroom .able, lax, halogen lamp:
319-336-8701
QUEEN IIlI onhopedlc manl8ss
... Br... hoadboard and trame,
Nevtt used- sfJI In plaStIC. Cost
$1000,
.. II
S3OO,
(319)362-7 177

TRAVEL &
ADVENTURE

ning boards, 52,800/ 080,
1988 Mazda 626LX, 22OK, 5.
speed, cruise, Alloy wheels, pow.
.r-sunroof! windows, AC. $1 ,800/
080, Bolh Nn well, 319-351 1862,

pus, $2701 month, Ulllrties incfud·
ed, available December, 319·
THREE blocks from downlown
Each room has sink, lridge and
AC. Share balh and ki1chen wilh
males only, $235 plus elecllic
Call 319·356·9921 .

oK·s"eel pertuno opllon.' , Hm
paid . • vallable 12120 $5401
mon.h , 319·354·2478 Or call
Lounspach Rentals a' 3'9-3383610.
TWO bedroom! Coralville. aVllta.
bl. 1I/Ot. S500 plus secUlity
319.341.9230,

TIRED 01 Ihe dorm seene? Haft
your roommal ••? Don'1 mls. oot

UPSTAIRS two bedroom In ofder or IIlv. rnessoge
house fIIW paid $485/ month.

3~-o174

I on the last tew rooms avaitable in

our quiet. privale rooming lacllity
All roams eqUipped wilh lridge,
, Sink, microwave, and AJC . 5250
plus alactr",. Call B6!S1e a. 35412233,

HElP WANTED

.

11M "","",q ............ ,..............

, .............n.c.

~

_______

----------------~---------

ACTTM
Temporary Openings

ACT is accepting applications for the followiog
temporary openings:
Telephone Communications - answering
inbound phone calls from students, parents.
school officials. and others, Project begins

Offfee.

immed.i ately, Scott Blvd and Nonh Dodge St
locations. Normal work hours

8:30 am

to

4:30

pm,

Data Entry

- involves entering data from

incoming fomls ooto computer system specific
to departmenl. Project begins im~ediately,

~;;~~~~;;~_ED_U~-r-IO_N______________
Mercy C.... Nort" AIIIITCLEAR CREEK AMANA
One Plrt tlf'1l8 JlO8Iltoo 8vllt.bIe, 200 p.m. un'"
COMMUNITY SCHOOL
8.00 P m one ok;jh • W plus every third week·
Ir1d 730. m·4 00 p.m Ca9didl1e will functlOD

~~Ity O~I~~::=li~td

Rei

In

IIdIogrlphiC
'nalfortl, rlCOrd patient dttla 00
r
I
u ItOnt and operaltng dllgnostlc
equtpment. LAb IXPIrilncl Is pr.ferred,

Submrt

=J::'::: t...

umt 10

........ LeN_

. . N.
c.-..Itlo.MM
...................
, •• " ...aes.UOI

Substitute Teachers wanted at all 3 school
sites, Teaching certificate required, $90 full
dayl$55 half day.

Scott Blvd location , Normal work hours
am to

8:30

4:30 pm.

Distribution Activities· involves collating
materials. insening malerials into envelopes.

che~king-in materials , Project begins in early
November, SCOII Blvd location, Normal work
hours

8 am 10 4 pm,

-Ylllln • High School (6 miles west of Iowa City) Pay for thCse projects is S7.7Slhour. Apply in
' ElemlMlddle School (20 miles west of person at : ACT Human Resources Dept, 2201 N
Dodge St. Iowa City or at the Iowa Workforce
Iowa City)
·Omnl . Elementary (12 miles west of Iowa City) Development Center at 1700 15t Avenue in Iowa
• AmIni

Cily.

PIlone: CCA Administration Office 828·4510
(Local Call)

:-:H.-:n~M:-II::-I-r.:-:,"~,,-:apac
=::I-::
IO:' "::rtrt
:'::"
1
c.n (319)338-6l77 uk lor Low

COMMERCIAl
PROPERTY

AUTO FOREIGN
1111
NIIIAN
PATHFIND. .

~;::;;;;;:;;;;;;==_.:..

Tn. UnlYWIIty of low. W.ter Plant Is IooIIIng for
P rt·Tllne StUdent Employees lot the following poIHlons:

REAl ESTATE

p.ys utllilles, S8001 monlh
(319)545-2075
_ _ _,.".,_ _ _ __
FOR LEASE· Do¥rnlown lowl
VERY larg. two bedroom, Vary Cdy, 2nd ncor Ij)eCe Olhc. or
nice and qu ... Pel nego!labto commerlcllf. 1,0000q" 31t615 S GOYemar (319)338-7047 35&-5920

n.

..............................

Ir. Ivalilble at the Water Plal'lt Administrative
208 We" BUrlington St.. Room 102.
Call 335·5168 for more information,

LARGE house, Close-ln. Tenant

/ROOMMATE
WANTED/fEMALE

JOB
OPPOR'.NI'IES

..,

I

nawer
HOLIDAY MOBILE HOMES
North lIt>erty. Iowa
31t-337·7168 01' 31l1-62li-21 .2

ACT Is an Equal Opponunity Employer

ONE bedroom apartment on

S Clinlon, $5461 moo.h. Available
Oecomber 15 (319)686·0043.

4WO. loaded, exce!1eo1
sI!aPe. new s/IodCs,
brabs, tim. $700 below
book. $6,000l080.
C~

337-9490.

FA ~isW;II-;-A~ ;.;.,
: SELL YOUR CAR
I

30 DAYS FOR :

I
nd
(Ph:;Ot:
II
I
15 words)
I
I
I
1917 Dodge VIII
I
I
I
I
xxx·xxxx,
I
I
I Call our office to set up a time that is convenient I
I for you to bring your car by to be photographed. I :
Your ad will run for 30 days ~ for $40
I Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired I
I
For more information contact:
I
IThe Daily Iowan Classified Dept I

$40

power steering. pcMer bIakas,

autot1Iatk: transmission,
feblilt mo«Ir. DependaIH,
$000,Cal

L]~~~!!'!'2~!~_ J
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Nebraska-Oklahoma big again
• One of college football's
greatest rivalries is
renewed as NO.3
Oklahoma hosts No. 1
Nebraska.
By OWen canfield
Associated Press
NORMAN,
Okla.
Nebraska-Oklahoma is big
again. It's been a while.
Saturday's game between
the top-ranked Cornhuskers
and the No. 3 Sooners will
mark the 13th time that one or
the other has been ranked No.
1 when they met. This will be
the 17th time that both teams
have been ranked among the
'lbp 10, but the first since
1988.
The Nebraska-Oklahoma
game determined the Big
Eight champion 27 times in a
29-year span, and often had a
bearing on the national championship. But with the formation ofthe Big 12, the teams no
longer play each other every
year - this is the first meeting
since 1997.
And Oklahoma hasn't given
Nebraska anything to worry
about lately. The Cornhuskers
have won seven straight in the
series, and they embarrassed
Oklahoma in the past three,
winning by a margin of 179-28,
including 69-7 in 1997 - the
worst loss in school history.
"To be able to come bere at 6ois kind of astonishing; people
can't hardly believe it, after
what happened the last few
years," said Johnny Pellow,

president of Oklahoma's varsity club.
Pellow played football at
Oklahoma from 1956-58, and
lost just two games. He was
part of the Bud Wilkinson era,
which was followed years later
by the Barry Switzer era. Each
of those coaches won three
national titles.
But Switzer's fi.nal season
was 1988, and Oklahoma has
been out of the national championship picture ever since.
While Nebraska was winning
consecutive national titles during the 1990s, Oklahoma was
going through three coaches
before settling on Bob Stoops
after the 1998 season.
"You can tell there's an extra
amount of excitement right
now in the air," Oklahoma
quarterback Josh Heupel said.
"We came in after the K-State
game and we've got, I would
guess, l,OOO-plus fans waiting
for us at the stadium. People
are talking about the program,
talking about the game and
the importance ofit."
Oklahoma beat then-No.2
Kansas State 41-31 two weeks
ago to remain unbeaten. The
Sooners had last weekend ofT,
while Nebraska improved to 7o with a 59-0 victory over
Baylor.
Few would have expected
this game to be so big at the
start of the season, because
Oklahoma began the year
ranked No. 19. But the
Sooners climbed to No. 10
before beating 11th-ranked
Texas 63-14, then jumped to
No. 3 with the victory over

It's back in the days of people expecting to win. Not
hoping, but expecting
- Jack Mlldran,
former Oklahoma quarterback
Kansas State.
"It's back in the days of people expecting to win. Not hoping, but expecting," said former Oklahoma quarterback
Jack Mildren. "I think the fans
were looking for just a small
glimmer and they got it (last
year). When they beat Kansas
State, that was a bigtime glimmer."
Heupel said he remembers
the ,
Nebraska-Oklahoma
games of the mid-1980s.
"I remember it being a huge
football game, with conference
and national championship
implications," he said. "I grew
up in South Dakota, where a
lot of Nebraska fans tend to be,
so I remember the rivalry
quite well.
"There's a respect between
the two schools, but it's not the
biggest love fest, either."
Mildren said that amid the
excitement, it is wise to
remember that the opponent is
Nebraska.
"They're not playing somebody who can't win," he said.
"These guys have done it year
after year after year. And yet J
think if you walked out of your
office and took a poll, I think
most Oklahomans would say
they think Oklahoma will win.
I do."

Colorado players show support for Roy
ROY
Continued from Page IB
refrain from alcohol and illegal
drugs and possession of guns
or weapons. He was permitted
to return home to his family
and is allowed to travel with
the team to out-of-state games.
After the Avalanche's practice, Patrick Roy read a brief
statement, noting that he
could not comment on his
arrest on the ad vice of his
lawyer. He also asked that the
public respect his family's privacy.
"Obviously, this is creating a
distraction, and my wish is
that this distraction will be
over soon," he said. "I am
thankful for the support I am

Kasper not
focused on
records
FOOTBALL
Continued from Page IB
Chapelle's 64 catches in 1980.
Kasper has 137 career receptions, just nine catches shy of
the record 146 receptions that
Dana Hughes had betwee.n
1989-92.
He said after the Ohio State
game that neither of those
records are on his mind - he
wants victories more than anything.
"My main focus is on our team
right now, and just winning the
game,~ Kasper said. "A win
would make me more Happy
than getting a record right now,
because I know (the win against)
Michigan State was the beat feeling rve .ever had.~

Tllklnl smick
Ohio State's tradition of
trash-talking has yet to stop.
The Buckeyes were talking a
little trash to numerous Iowa
players Saturday and \Vere
slapped with two per80nal foul
calls and two more un-sportsmanlike conduct penalties.
Ohio State had 104 yards in
penalties.
\
T~e Hawkeyes, despite constant taunts, kept their cool
and didn't retaliate with fouls
of their own.
Junior Aaron Kampman laid
this team takes prjde in its
class on the field.
"-I'm happy about the way
, pur team reBponded to that,"
he said. "We always have been
a claB8 program. ~
01 Sports Ed~or ....., ......, can lie
rNChed at: ISfhnnkObluulta.ulowudu

getting from my family and
every one of my teammates."
Colorado players showed
unified support for Patrick
Roy, saying they believe he will
remain focused after an eightgame (6-0-2) unbeaten streak
to start the season. The team's
next game is at home
Wednesday against Nashville.
"We've always stuck together and we'll stick by Patrick,"
defenseman Ray Bourque said.
"We know he is a quality person and a great family man."
Defenseman Aaron Miller
said, "'until we find out exactly
what's going on, we're not
going to let it bother us or distract us. I think 1 speak for t\le
whole team that we're behind
Patty 100 percent."

Patrick Roy, 35, was arrested and charged Sunday with
misdemeanor criminal mischief which occurred during an
act of domestic violence.
If convicted, he faces a maximum of one year in the county
jail and a $1,000 fine, said a
spokesman for the Arapahoe
County district attorney's
office.
Officers responded to the 911
hang-up call at Roy's re idence,
where Michele Roy told them the
two had been arguing.
Roy was honored on Oct. 20
for winning his 448th game
three days before, a 4-3 victory
in overtime against the
Washington Capitals. He
broke the mark set by Terry
Sawchuk.

Huskers and Sooners top BCS ratings
• Upcoming games
should make the first
ratings almost moot.
By Richard R...nblltt
Associated Press
Nebraska's
first
and
Oklahoma's second - for a
week, anyway - in the first
Bowl Champion hip
ries
standings.
Virginia Tech, No. 2 in the
AP media poll and USA
ThdaylESPN coaches' poll,
finds itself in third place in
the rankings, which will
determine what team play in
its national championship
game.
The standings, relea ed

Monday night, r bn MI on 8
forroul th t incorpor t th
AP poll pi UB lh CORl'h ... ' pol\,
eight comput r r nking ,
strength ofschedul nd number of J
Th teams thnt lim h 1-2 in
the final BeS
tanding
r I d Dec. 3 Will pI y for
the titl in th Or n Bowl
on Jan. 3.
Nebru ka II No. 1 and
Oklahoma No. 3 in both th
AP and coach ' poll thll
week.
Not to worry Hokl Ii n ,
the Cornhu8kl'u (7-0J vi it
th Soon rs (6-0) on alurday
. III Norm n, Oklll.,. and th
r ult of tbat g m Ilk Iy will
shak up n xt w k'. 8
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Baseball investigates Roger Clemens
• Bud Selig says
diSCiplinary action could
be taken against Clemens.
By Ronald Blum
Associated Press
NEW YORK - Baseball
started investigating Roger
Clemens on Monday for
throwing the barrel of Mike
Piazza's shattered bat at him
in Game 2 of the World Series.
"We're having everybo~y
look into it,· commie iooer
Bud Selig said.
Umpires did not eject the
Yankees pitcher for tossing
the jagged end in front of
Piazza on Sunday night, but
Sandy Alderson, the executive
vice president of baseball
operations
in
the
Comlllissioner's office, did not

Torre has no problem with inve
WORLD SERIES
Continued from Page 1B
Fact is, Robinson, baseball's
dean of discipline, had already
started to look into the matter. Clemens could face a fine,
although many seemed to
think a au pen ion was highly
unlikely.
Torre aid he had no problem with baseball investigating.
"I welcome that. J mean, I
do. I talked to Frank Robinson
this morning," he said. -He
asked me what I thought and
what I saw and what I felt. I
think to be thorough about it,
that's probably. the right
thing."
Torre
sharply
backed

Cl m n ' v Ion lat unday
nigh t that lh in Id nt VI
not intentional. The mana 'r
id h n ded. hi. W1~ to
calm him down I ter t din-
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